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.'\Lv"r"'l J:\ SER\' I
.'\ bbott. Raymond, 'IS
.\m er. Gail. '17
Bailey, Ambrose ~L. '02
Balch. Roval T.. '16
Beckwith.' Floyd 1.. '~
Belcher. Donald. '09
Belcher. Earl W .. '17
Hiss. W a lter A .. ' 13
Bouck. \\'i ll iam \\' .. ' 14
Brown, Frank \V. , ' 17
Buchanan. John S .. ' 14
Buchanan. \\'m .. ' 14
Burns. Christine. '02
Burns. C1arance, 05
Chapman. R. A .. ' 16
Desjardins. Clarence
Dunnington. Lewis L .. 'IS
Everett. Clarence J .. ' 16
Haring. Myron, '17
Han 'ey. Harry C . ' 15
Hart. H enry C.. ' 12
Ilaskins. \\' eldon. '17
Hickmott. DeGarmo, ' 17
H ickmott. J hn. ' IS
Hootman. Paul R.. '17
Hall. Albert S .. ' 17
II ayne. Paul. '97
Kinney. Hallie. '09
Leaf. Curti s. 'IS
~"umford. Earl. '10
:,ichol . Leon \\' .. ' 15
Norton. Russell. '10
Parker, H enry R.. ' 15
Payne. Kenneth ~L. '17
Pullen. Dwig ht F.. ' 17
Post. Wilhur F .. '9S
Robison. George /I. .. '13
I~h oades. Louis D .. '15
Ralston. Ralph 11., ' 16
Sweitzer. William . 'IS
Starring-. Peter \\' .. '15
Tedrow. Paul 1[ .. ' 16
Witt et. David. ' 16
STUDENTS 1:-< SERV ICE
Brackett. Joseph T ..
Brandstetter. Clavton D ..
Ilrake. C E lwyn:
Brown. ~l aYl1ard V.,
Bowers. Russell I.,
Burdick. Lorence.
Burdick. Willis B.,
Ca,teel. ;\[ iles .
('hampney. Orel C..
'hapman. Dick C..
Cheney. Coleman.
Clay. Ralph F ..
Comer. Francis Lero\',
Coughlin. John P.. •
Currey. Leland.
I)". \ utels. George Fletcher,
Dre\\', Leon R.,

I)rukker. Raymond.
Eaton. Richard E ..
Emerson. Alfred E ..
Fellner, H orace :\ ..
['ausrh. Frank.
Gallup, H oward.
Greer . Frank E ..
Greer , Willard.
Henshaw. Ralph H .,
l loekstra. Theodore.
Hud son. Richard G ..
Huizenga, Albert.
Lambke, Phede.
Lynch. Francis,
If vine, Stuart.
:-'l alcomson. Victor.
lliacEwan. Donald C,
~lacGregor. Bertram.
~Iin e r. Wilfred C ..
;\Iaunder. Leonard.
·Moore. Rounding Palmer.
"'elson. Raymond T.,
Oosting. Richard J ..
Oshorn. H arold G ..
Pearce. Rohert H .,
Pyl. J. H owa rd.
Read. Northrup .
Rowe. Fred.
Rich. Dwight H ..
Sias. Donald E ..
Sherwood. layton F.,
Strome. Fo rrest.
Taylor. William S ..
Ten Dyke. Jo hn E ..
Thompson. Glenn C..
Thomson. J hn R.,
Van F leet, Francis,
White. Leo 11..
\ Vallace. Donald.
Tunison. Lester E ..
\Villia11l S011 , H.oy,
Worthing. Lionel A ..
Wood. Stan ley.
Walker, John C..
\\'catherwax. Spencer.
Xan thopou lous. John.
FOlnrER STUDE"'TS TN
SERVICE
. \ nderson. Hubert.
.\dams. Edward \\' ..
Balch. E layn C..
Bishop. Char les.
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Boden. Donald.
Butler. Paul T ..
Clark. George F.,
Clark. Ralph S ..
L·a,e. Clinton J.,
(,hrouch. Lawrence A.,
Colman. J. Harvard
Drew. Leon R.,
De Lano. Allen C,
Dingley. Nelson. Ill.
De\'is,er, John H.,
Evans. George 1..,
Fleug-el. James.
Fort. William H ..
Goodrich. Harold .
Goodwin. L. E.,
Harter. Roscoe.
H erman, Clyde E.,
H ickmott. J ohn.
Hitchcock. Edward,
H oag. Charles 1\.,
Hohhs. Harold.
Holman. Rex 0 ..
Ide. O. Z..
Jackson. Lioyd,
J ickling. Claire 1[ ..
Johnson, Ca rl.
I.eland, R. G ..
Lewis. Sarnuci J"
Longley. John.
Longley. J ames.
LOllghead. Fred.
LOllg-hhead. Joseph.
Litt le. D. R..
~Ia xson. Lisle J .,
Osborne, Burr.
Preston. Glen A ..
Pinckney. Gerald J.,
Pinkham. Ray.
Pomeroy, Harold \\' ..
Hamsey, Howard.
Kandall, Ralph,
Ryan. Frank J ..
Shackleton, \Vm ..
Shelters. Donald.
Slone. 110 mer,
Taylor. WaIter.
Todd. Palli.
Tyler, H a rold.
Van Haa ften. Franc is.
\ ' erdoll . Lawrence B.,
\Varn er. Jay.
\\' ell s. ~l auricr,
\\' estlledge, J oseph,
" ·hite. CO lin.
" ·ittet. Gordon E ..
\\ ykkel. Andrew.
YOllngs. Cyri l.
F.\CCLTY 11E1rBERS 1:\
SERVICE
Buttalph. Leroy Jame ,
Ellis. Joseph H ..

1:-be j'junior <tlaG'G' ilDebicateG' to IDur
~olbterG' tbtG', tbe ~ineteen <!Etgbteen

annual of Aalama?oo <lCollege
m~ E have. missed you since you went
~~
away mto camp or overseas; we
shall always miss your comradeship, yet we would not wish you here when
there is where your duty calls and where
serVIce is to be rendered in the name of
country, liberty and God . Therefo re our
hearts and prayers go with you, that you may
be brave, chivalrous, true to purpose and
ideal; that you may meet hardship, wounds
and even death (we write it with bated breath)
with a smile, as a true son of old Kazoo
should. While you are gone we hall keep
the home fires burning and do our part in
supporting you and our allies in the field, in
trying to gather together other young men
and women within the walls of our College
for training, and in meeting bravely our own
battles and in maintaining our own ideals.
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rhe ~ro\'e~ "ere God's first temples. ere mall learned
To hen tbe shatt, ~lIHI la\ the architra\'e .
A nel spread the roof abo\'e them-ere he framed
I'he loft) vaulr. ro garher alld roll back

The sOllnd of anthems ; in the darklinl{ \\ind ,
Amid the cool and !oIilence , he knelt do\\ 11 ,
.\n<l offered to the ~Ii~htie~t so lemn thanb and supplicati on."
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GEORGE ABNER WILLIAMS, PH. D.

~

I~IUR kind·hw"d,gce"·,ou\,d,,eho\,dyhi,nd,nd

instructor, Dr. \i\Tilliams , is gone. In the church
which he loved, and where he had gone on Sunday
morning to teach a Bible class for a friend,
"God's finger touched him and he slept."
Students of the college will miss a genial companion and
informing teacher. Members of the faculty will miss a co ngenial colleague and sympathetic, helpful associate. The
college will mourn the loss of a faithful and efficient officer.
The community will grieve at the passing of a public -s pirited
Christian citizen, active in many directions, alive to every
movement in the interest of a clean, orderly, beautiful, prosperous city.
During his sixteen yea rs of service in the college, his
energies have been devoted to the advancement of thorough
scholarship, correct standards of living , and lofty re li gious
ideals in thought and conduct among the students. His attitude and judgment on matters of common interest with his
colleagues h ave won him universal confidence and esteem.
In matters affecting the publi c welfare, his influence has always been strong a nd on the right side. He has stood firm
and fearless for temperance, good order, public safety and
rigid morality. His unequivocal religious convictions found
convinc ing expression in the social meetings of the college
and the church, as well as in his daily classes, in the Sunday
school, and in man y public gatherings.
In every relation, private and public, Dr. \Villiams has
exhibited the qualities of a high -minded Christian gentleman,
a noble, intellectual manhood, an earnest, devoted, loyal
citizen. Those who have known him best, especiall y his own
tudents, will c herish the memory of the devout Christian
tea cher.
E.1. M.
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jfacultp
H ERRLRT LEE STETSO:-:. D.D.,LL.D .. President
Profn.wr of Psyrholog), and Periagog,l'

+

-+-

LI\IL

J-J .

FIslI S\I ITlI , :\I. S..

P rofessor "f Gilt lIIistrr alld PhySICS
,\ . B.. The W illiam J e\\cll College. 1897 ;
\f. S., Unilcrsit) of Chicago. 19 11.

B. D ., Baptist Ili on Theological Seminary.
1878; B. D., thc U niycrsit\· of Chic"go. 1900;
A. :\I.. l~ranklin College, '1881; D. \) .. ibid., II ER:-'10X H ARRISO' SEVERN', A. 13 ..
1889; LL. D., D es l\I oi nes College. 1901.
Proie.l'JlJr "f BiMicli1 r. itl'rtlt ll rr alld
Philos"ph),
CLARKE 13E:-: EDICT \VIL LIA:-'IS. A. :'II., \)can
Olney P rofessor of .lJalhellla liC!
A. 11., Deni so n. 1896; stude nt.
ni lersit)'
A. B.. Prin ceton Uni,·ersit,. 1890; A. :'II.. of Chicago. 1901-0:?-03. 19 11 -12- 13; student.
Unil er~ it ) of Berlin, 1CJ05-06.
ibid., 1885; student,
nil'ersit~ at Gncttingen,
1892-1; Unil'mitl' of Lei,;zig. 1893-189+. .los I·: !' II HEXRI' FOTJI, ,J. ,II ..
190 1-03.
.
l)mfl'Hor of Social Scirllcl'.<
GEOR(;E AR:-:ER \VI LI. IA:-'15, Ph. \) .. Secrctar\'.
\. H.. Uni'.ersitr of Oklahoma. 191+; A. \1..
Broadus Professor of Ih" Grrd IAngullgr ihid. 19 l+; stlldent. Bethel 'ollege. 1908-11;
allri Litl'ratllre
student. University of Chica~o. 191+-11-16.
A. 13 .. Colgate
ni"ersity, 1880; A. :'II., :\[ARIE , EII"ARD KI "(;, A. :'If..
ibid., 1883; Ph. D., ibid., 1890.
, I.<.<ishllt Profl'sj'fJr of C'T/IIfll1
EUAS .1011:-: :\L\cE \\,,\:-: , Litt. D.
. B.. Oli,·ct. 1907; A. :\L , Olilet, 1908;
Prof",." ,r of th e English [.allgllage fllld stlldept. \\'eimar. 190+; S\\itlerlalld. 190'i;
Literatllrt
Bnn :\la\\"I". 1909-11; Co lllmbia U ni versi n·.
Ph . B. , K ~lamazoo Co llege, 187+; A. 13 ., IQI6- 17.
.
ihid, 187:;; , \ . l\ r.. ibid. 1877; Fell o\\' in English,
LI:ROY I,I' IFS BL'TTOLJ> 11 , :\l. S..
ibid , 1875 A. :'II.. ibid, 1877; Fello\\" in English.
IlI strllef'II' ill Ph ysics
J oh ns lI opki ns
ni lcrsity. 1885-86; stude nt.
B.
S., Kalamazoo College. 1913; i\ r. S.. ihid .,
Unil'crsity of Berlin , 1891-92.
lQ 17.
\\- 11.1.1. \ 'I E\I I1.1 L PRA EGER, :\1. S.
GLRTRLDE
FLORE,cr·: :'I fcC L LLOCJI, '\ . B.,
i'r',fl'ss"r of Biolog,l'
,ictililf DI'fIIi of 1f",/lIt'Ii . . i .'-'t. ill Latill
B. : ..
nil'ersity of Chicago. 1900; :\J. S..
A. B .. Kalama'loo 'ollege. 1915.
Unil'ersit) of Illinois, 1902.
\\'
11.1.1\:\1
RAy\IO'D BOOKER. \. B..
:\IAR K BAILE Y, A. :\1. ,
j IIstrllctf,r ,,r Ellfllish
" 'illard Professor of Latin.
A B.,
niICrsit) of India na. 19 16.
A. B.. Uni,crsitl of Oregon. 1888; [I an·nrd.
1890; A. ?d .. fJ ar~'ard, 189 1; stude nt , nncr· R .\L!'II II AY\\ ,\RD YOL :-:n, B. S.,
sit)" of C hi cago. 1906.
Ph ysiral D irertor f"r ,11 rll
B. S.. \Vashi ngton and J efferson. 19 15 .
.TL·STO" lI (l' IER B ACO~, , \ . j\I. ,
1)""frHor of Fr l'llc h alld Gerlllllll
EDITII GrB ox HASKELL,
A. B., Bro\\"n ni, ersitl . 1896; A. :\1. , ihid .,
Ph ysical D irt'O'Il' for 1/ "11111' 11
1897; student. Alliance Fr~ncaise, Pa ris. 1899.
\\' estern tate !\ormal, Kalamazoo, 19 16;
Boston, 19 17.
ER"FST ALA"SO:-: BA LC I[ . Ph. D ..
l)rofrHor "f H ist ory
Deceased .
A. B., Kalamazoo College. 1888; A. :\ L
Called for g:olcrnml'!1t chemica l research
nil'ersi t) of :\I ichigan. 1889; Ph . D., Uniler\\ork
.
Clark
niICrsity. 19 18.
sitl of picaro. 1898.
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RICIlARD GRAXT
fOllx

H L'DSOX

1 I islory

EDW.\RD ERRATT

Chelllisiry

Century Trea,urer '16-17
Class President April to June' 18
Chemistry Cluh.
",} lallgh is worlh fI hlilldred .flroanS
III filly IIIf1rkl'l."- Lnlllb.

Shenl'ood
Clas> President Y. ;\ I. C. 1\.. '16-' I 7
1nde, flIanager '17
.Tunior enator'16-'17
President Temporary enate' 16
President Dorl1litorr Association' 17-' 18.
"How hfl!>!>}' is he born alld lallghl,
Thai sfr,'elh 1101 allot her's will.if"alloll.

MARIAN EVELY N MONTEITH

\ VIUIA CHARLOTTE \ VEEKS

C,'rlllflli

Chl'lIIislr},

l~urodc lphian President ' 17
(;;l\nor Club ' 16-'17
Y. · W. C. A. Cabinet
Orator)

Eu rodclph ian
Y. \ V. C. I\. Cahinet
Student Volllnteer
Chemistry Club.
"[-{ow Ihe Doclor's brow sholild slllile
Crowlled wilh wrealhs of ChfllllO-

lIIile ."-J1 / 00f('.

;\l.\RY DE LA:'W Bt.:sII

" , / lid Ihl' swee/esl harllloll}, i., Ii"
sOlllld (If 1111' Nlite of her WhOl1l WI'
Im,e.-Br ll.l' ers

DOROTII" GEXE\ ' ,EVE

I L\RTER

C I'rlllflli

11is10l".1'

Kappa Pi President, Spring' 18
Kappa Pi Treasurer, Fall ' 16.

"II II" SIIIIII)' locks hallg

Kappa Pi.

"III

hl'r Il'lIIples
fikl' fl goldell flPea."- - SllfIleJI>pr/ie.
Oil

Ihy fnce I see Ih e ilia!> of llOlIor ,
/rllih fllld {t'.l'aIIJ'."-Shlli.'l·S!>NIrt.

JOIlX Ct.:RRY \ VAI.KER

,II Ii th ell/{/ I its
Philolexia n President ' ]8
President of Student Bod\" January to
April '18.
.
Class President Septemher ' 17 to April' 18
Chemistr), Club
"Bill il iSll'1

!>Ia),illg

II" (JflllIl' "

he

s(lid)
,-/ /1d he slnlllllled his books fIWfl)':
"The Lnlill (llId Crtl'k 1"1'1' (Jol
III)' he(ld
frill do for (lilolher da)'."
( r'l.'lce.

III

LOL lSI' CUXi':INGIlA~1

Frtllfh

Kappa Pi President. Fall '17
Vice-President, Fall ' 16
Treasurer, Fall '15
Secretary. Spring' I 5.

"SO IIlIaffected. so (olll!>osl'Il of lIIilld:
So

/inn, so

rl'{illl'd."

15

sofl:

Sf)

.flrrJllfj

rt'l
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GRACI! LEA PI~EL

Frellch
I RIS LOl ' ISE EASTERBROOK

Kappa Pi \ 'ice- President, Fall '16
Treasurer, Spring' 17
Ga)llor Club '15, 16, '17, '18
Secretar) and Treasurer of the Student
Bod)'.
" I/ 'here is ollr IIslIalll/{/lIager of lIIirlh.
" '1/(/1 ""1,(ls an' ill halld.'''- hakespl'are.
HER~I.\~ FLETCHER KL'R'I'I

knotL'

Kappi Pi
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
" The social slllile,
lear."-Gray.

Ihe s.l'lIIpalllelir

1I islory

Philolexian President '18
Chemistrl' Club President '18
Track .
y. ;\1. C. A . President '18 .
r/Oll.l,

ish

I<: I.SIE JLLIA R .·\ ~DALL

.lIalhemalics

rt f

1'(111

hou' lit

Eurodelphian ccretan" I 'i
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet
Student \ 'o lunteer
is

Oil

'hr

[I'{'eds, J lIe1'I'r heard hilll wy . Bill
he htlS a slIIile 11/(/1 filS hi" face alld
he wears il I'v'ery day." -R E. J f ines.

" Bfllllly filld 'l,irllle shim> iort'vel
rOIlTld Ihee,
Brigh!'lIillg each olh er."-.-Iddisol>

\ ' II'IA:-:- EATOl\'
GEOR ,E AL' CL'STLS ARl\'OLD

ElIglish Lilemillre

Eurodelphian \ ' ice-President '17
Ga)nor Club 'IS, 16; President '17-'18
Y. W. C. A. ahinet
Editor of Index ' 17-'18
" 1/ 'il alld 1111111 or "elollli
fllolle ."-Cerv'fllllp.<.

,U alhelllalics

Philolexian.
" Ollr Ihollghts alld
(Jllr (}U'Il. ,n -Fr(Jude.

0111'

COlldllCI are

10 gfllll/S

RL' TII O:-:A \ VIIITE

Hislory

Kappi Pi Secretar),. Fall' ,Class Treasurer '18
"S he m1'I'S, fllld faillls, fllld dit-s, 'lis
Irll e;
Bill rm'N, fllld [aillis fllld dies for
YOII."-,J ddisoll.

16

R L.TII

AI.T. \

:'I OXTEITH

Chelllisiry

Eurodelphian Vice-President' J 7
Chemist!") Club.
" J l er ;lIIile was like fI millbow /lOlhj"9 /rolll fI lIlisty skjl.N-Crt't'lI.
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:'IIILDRED AKNETTE TANIS

Social Sciellce

CROSBY DEAN EATON

,llathelllatics

Kappa Pi
GaInor Club '17-'18
Or;tory

+

"Serellely filII, the epiCllre wOllld say,
Fate rannot har711 me; J hm'e dilled
today."-Sidllfy Smith.

of lIIark."-LoIIgfellow.

K.\TIlRYN SCH t;TTER

f~urodelphian.

Kappa Pi \ 'ice-President Spring '17
C()lI/i fled.~~

IIUI/1

II istorr

History

with the dalla.' Let joy be

" ,1

EDNA

FLORENCE BARBARA \ VOOI.SEY

"all

'herwood President' 17
Glee Club '1+, '15, '16, '17; Pres., '17
Chemistr) Club.

1111-

-B JIron.

"lrhcII J alii 110/ walkillg. J alii
reading; J caflllot sit alld think.
Books thillk for me."-Lamb.

CHARLOTTE \ VENZEL
:'I[ YRTLE :'.LIRIE BEACH

1-1 istory

Germnll

Kappa Pi President, \ Vinter '18
Ga)nor Club '15, '16, '17.

Ellrodelphian
"J haile a hearl wilh /'Oom If,r ei'ery
joy,"-Baile)"

"There is /11l1sic ill Ihe beallly, and
Ih" silelll lIole which Cllpid strikes.
fllr sweeler thnll the SOIlIlt! of (1/1)' illsf rtll" fill. n

RAYl\IOND LA DUE ABROTT

Sherwood.

"A lit! J pray

EIIglish Lilernillre
),011

lei 110111' oI YOllr

people slir me;
J haile (III 1'.I·positirJ/1 oI sleep come
IIPOIl m~."-SI/(/kes/>f(1re.

18

fOSEl'llINE :'.IERTIE SHARI'

Eurodelphian
Ga)nor Cillb '17.
"Sallg ill IOlll'S of deep ('moli'Jll,
sOllgs of Im.'e alld sollgs oI sat!lIe.I,I ."· LOIIgfellow.

19
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DORA EDNA DE?Iot:LIN

E'l \IA

French

+

Kappi Pi
tlldent Volunteer

:\ [ ERRITT EDWARDS

1~ lIglish

Literature.

"Sh, lIIo ved a goat/llns, alld she Ino !.
a qlleell."-Pope.

"Ii .I Cilet")' thrPfld IJf gold iJ i'flillfible,
So is ei'er.l' 1/I0lllellt IJf tillle."-.lJasoll.
:\ [ \ t:D BOSWORTH

Ellglish Lit eratllre
( Photograph lInobtainahle)

ZEI.I..\ PHILI.II'S BDno~;
El STACE COI'YL';\IOJOPOL LOS

Chemistr),

Kappa Pi
Oratory.

Philolexian
Chemistry Club.
'Of all wild beasts

Social Seil'll£"e

Oil

,arth or ill sca,

" 0 II olle she smiled, alld
b1est ." -,1Jfltthew Am"ld.

he was

Ih e grealest is 'U)(JlllfuI.JI-.1 1 ('"ander.

ONA BELl.E ' VI!lTE

II istOf'Y
Eurodelphian.
",1fap me 710 maps, sir .. m)' hearl is a
map, a map of a 'wltole u'orld."Fieldi71g.

fOIlN

DE:\IETRIL' S XANTHOPOt:!.os

M athe7llatics
Sherwood
tudent Volunteer
" But IOi'e is blilld, alld IOi'I'rs fllllnM
sa the pretty follies that tlt emul, .....
rommit."-S Itakesp eare.

FRAI-:CES Et:cENE 'VOOl)

History
A\lEI.IA

1<;lIrod elphian Treasurer '16
Y. ,V. C. A. Cabinet
Ga)nor Club '1-. '16. '17, '18; Treas. ' 17
"J would be friPl/ds with J 011 alld
hm'e )'0111' 10i.,."-S hak,.spPON.

20

HISCO\l8

Ellglish Litll'ature.
'~Her a;,., her IIWllners, all '{{'htl
adm;",'d. "-Crabbe.

21
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IJ,i!)'torp of tpe «lag!) of 1918

:\I AGGIE Jl:LlA CARR

Eu rodelphian President ' 18
Y. \ v. C. A. Cabinet.
" fI'ho climbs the gramll/ar Iree, dislillclly kIlOWS, w here 1I~1I11 fllld ['erb
alld parliciple grows."-Drrdeu.

DOROTHY BEN:'oJETT

If islory
Kappa P i.
1I1 11 ch laU--{/ greal, swrel
lellu_" - H fIIry hllll es, Jr.

"1 01

SI-

H istory

. herwood Pres. ' J 8
Glee Club '16, ' 17
K-Football
Debate
Y. :\1 . C. A. Pres. ' 16-' 17
President of Student Senate ' J 7-' 18.
not esunlial 10
preaching, bill a lit'e Illall
R. P helps.

But I Kuess 1'11 nOt put it all in rhyme.
The Hall girls suffered on that day
\\-hile they were away. the mice did play.
,\nd all they did to the eight Soph rooms.

And so Krcen they scarcely knew what to do.
(j list look at them now and you shall see.

;.\0 one to have knowledge. yet presumes,

lCs as line a class as cOllid possibly be.)
Some were tall and some wcre short,
Some came to learn and others fur sport;
Some stayed just long enough to be met.
.\nd others of us arc with )'ou yet.
To g-uidc them on their adventurous way.
.\s president of the Freshmen gay.
J) n Wallace first they did elect
And he proved O. K. in every respect
First. the tllg of war; he chose his team.
. \nd they met upon the bank of the stream.
The toss-up ~a\'e them the upper shore
But it onl), made them pull the more.
And although some of our boys got wet.
\\'c don't admit we're beaten yet;
QlIr men walked forward 011 rhe rope

_\ sight they were and an awful sight.
But the saddest f all things. was our plight
\ \'hen on the eve 0 f their first glee,

It \\'a~ mcrel.r some of this "camollAage" dope.

Then the Freshies took us out to Gull Lake
Where of all sorts of good things we did partake.
We had boating and bathing and eating our fill.
And our only worries were Helen and Bill
And Donald and Gladys and , Iarion and Dick
Who didn't show up till the storm-clouds were thick.
And Gladys and Don we left to do
" ' hat they could. just padd le their own canoe .
But we all arrived safely and didn't grow thin

Each of our acts Illust censored he .
\"e could not hide or mix or fu'Os.
It was one real temptation to us

But such is life. we resi!(nedly smiled .
Glad that secretly. we had beguiled
From their hiding place, low and high
Small articles that '·offend the eye."
Combs and ribbons, letters too .
_\11 tied up with !link and blue.
A fter that to the Frc:o:;hmen we were host~
_\t a Soph-Fresh banquet: all the toasts
"'ere honoring- the emerald isle. away
\cro~s the sea. 'twas St. Patrick,' Day.

Becau!o'c four of the youl1g-sters had tipped and gone
ill.

I neglected to mention as I should ha,-e here.
That Dick was presirlent that year.
He knell' the dignity of his place.
\nd wielded the scepter with wi dom and grace.
Our Junior year. lI'e were dignified

Our Ilext was a 'ileigh ride. somewhere north,
A. nd you can't imagine what it was worth
To see Prof. Pracger running about

good
is:'~-

··'1'0 keep the kid. from falling oul·'
For don't you see. \Ie had two ,Ieig-hs
_\nd this wa, in the good old days
\\·hen the rlass had men for e,·ery girl.
And without a date was out of the whirl.
\\-ell we rode. then sang and danced and ate
Till the chaperon thought it must he late,

It didn't come natural-we tried!
\\·c walked with stateliness-never ran.
\\·c felt that real life then began.
\\·hen . at Lucasse's we SilJped lemonade
\\-e acted like an!(els. each man and each maid.
The program of tragedy, comedy, song .
\ \ ·e went throu!(h with dignity. spite of the throng.
or this year's good time", J'I11 sure you have heard
\\'e'"e more coming yet. so sa),s the small bird.
But we are convinced by the good times just past
That the I)est oi the fun docs remain for the last.
But that's mostly about the fun we have had .
And hardly says whether \I e're good or we're had:
So I'll 110t relate. if I do as I mean.
Just wh~' we're .0 proud of the clas. of '18.
Our ranks have heen thinned. quite pitifully.
From the Ilumher I quoted at !-otarting. you see.
FOllr ()f ()ur friends left to join for life.
Three with husbands and one with a wife.
How :-iome of these t)thers are with l1"i ~till.

.-\nd we all hundled up and returned to town
l'.nd evell then we weren't calmed down.
There were other parties that Freshman year

HELEN :\I ILDRED H UDSON

Socifll Science

Eurodelphian
Vice-Pres. of class 'H-'IS
Y. \ V. C. A. Pres. '17-' 18
Annual member of Ta t. board Y. \ V.

Frank Fallsch was our caller for quite a time-

.-\ fter the pull. all were fed
( In the day, when there was less struggle for hread)
B), the Senior girls in Bowen Hall.
And we felt like heroes. one and all.
The next year's pull was a tie. when done.
Hut we're still convinced that this we WOI1.
We had a party down at Don's
\\' ith \\"alhridge and \\'eisman chaperones.
Degarm0 came to make a call
nut he didn't look com fy. not at all.

\ V I l. Ll A~ 1 PARSONS \ VOODARD

"G e"ills is

\\-e did call the Freshmen·s little blulT.

Here I stand and quake with fear.
But I'll not talk IOIli{. :-iO lend your ear.
In the earl\' fall. Ollc-ninc_one-iour,
There !(athered round about the door,
Freshmt'll Tlumbering' ninety-two

Lalill

Hut no Soph- Fresh banquet our hearts to cheer:
Ill<;;tead. a "hard-times" at the g) III

Where the hatchet wa, huried. solemn and grim.
_\ dog-roast later hy ;\[irror Lake
The place of the Fre. h-Soph picnic did take.
_ A.

"Disguise ollr boudflge as 'We will, 'lis
womell. womell rules liS still."-J/rJfJre_

Thus came our Freshman year to a close.

But in that time we'd quite a dose
Of college spirit and college i un
<\nd 'twas sad to realize 'twas done.
}{owever. our Soph year tOO was sport

Though I'll not gi,·e a detailed account of

~,'''{/f

sort;

\\"hile our party at Pinel's may ha\'c heen roug-h.
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To many a lonely so ld ier boy

And many have le ft us. to "tudy away

\\'hose world has seemed bereft o i jo)"

In larger schools where they work each day,
Still others ha,'e left us by ialling behind,
They'll fo llow us next year if Fortune is kind,

Then comc ou r sold iers many a Olle.
ailors. land -men. aeronauts gone.

.\nd the cias" has heen increased by some fr0111

abO\'e,

\\'ho came to join us.

'

altholl~h lI ot

for love.

Bill Taylor and Scotty and Croshy Dean
We were happy to welcome told ' 18.
,\nd ~Iaud and Geo rge ,\rnold and Joscphin e Sharp
Came here to IJrel)a re for their golden harp,
\\' e ha,'e furnished many for both glee clubs,
\\'ho without ' 18 would ha,c had many ruhs;
.\l1d managers too and presidents fine.
\\'e\'c s urely clone ou r sha re in thi s lin e.

'1 8 has done much to aid ath letics too,
\\'ith E mmie and Spike and Pete Pre,ton too;
And cotty and Bill aiter they were ' 18's,
All helped in our great athletic machines:
Basehall. foothall and shooting the rings,
\\' ith Al Schuur and Hermau to help in track th ings,
,\nd we can't forget Hun!!eriord's passing the hall.
,\nd Ga rland, the line man, were proud of them all!
And speedy Art \\'alker, thollgh he came somewhat
late,
Hi s athletic praise [' ve not time to relate.

\\'clre truly proud of

OUf

orators ,

They've done a lot in thc .. e

fOUf

year.;;:

at Hillsdale two years past,
And then, you reca ll at Holland last
\\' hen 1-1 ildred Tani s took li rst 1)lace,
~Iari an

This gehool was onc big beam in g face.
. \nel in debate we've done ou r share.

\\'ith 00 ting, Shane and \\'0 dard there ,
\\'ith chuur and Bower< t do their hit,
And Hudson too, we're proud of it.
Christian leaders too, we\'. had,
"\''' presidents and many a lad
\\'ho did his best to help the 'choo l
B) inAuence and regard ior ru le,
Seven student ,"olul1teen wc boast,

'Ye surely hope they nner roast,
But do their work and learn and preach,
-\nd all the heathen real liie teach,
T here', Ted who leit u' ju,t last year

o

And e,'en today in France afar
Four of our o ld classmate .. are.

Taylor, Brandstetter and Greer,
And now they'\'e Scotty ,lacGre~ur,
Preparin~ here fo r Hying "i0011.
Are Don Sia~ and Emer,;;oll.
Both officers and doing grea t.
Of slich ao; th ese. it's a joy to relate.
And Y eoman
urrey who with us,

Spent two years of study and "fu","

There's G. Pinckney. a lo ng'-lost

SO il.

.'\nd \\'allace who'll be going soon,
\\'e don't forget our friend Al Schuur,
.\l1d O<'~tillg ill Camp Cus~er near,

-\nd Dick and ({u sty, not long gone,
But 51l1dying hard for a commi ... "iotl.
Last hut not least. 1'111 sure,

Our late class-president \\'alker,
\\'ho left us just a week ago
Determined his patriotism to :'thow.
And now in Columhu s barracks work .. .
\\"c're 5aie in ~aying he never ~hirk,.

,\nd now I think m)' tory's done
Though if I would, 't were on I)' begulI;
I could ramble on till night shou ld fa ll
hould I but attemJlt to tell you all.
There the many things bellcl' left un said,
That kind, the class will keeJl in their head,
I cou ldn't say too much of these peOI)le here,
For they'd hlush and grin foo li sh ly I iear.
If J"'e left out something I should ha,'e put in,
P lea ... e do not count it a h rribl e "in.
,-\nd don't think that J call this poetry,
For l only (l111''''Ph'd jingle you see,
If] u.,ed too many of "but" and "and"

Twas because l failed other word, to command,
a just say, "she did the best she could
,-\nd couldn't do hetter howeer much ,he would,"
Thus encleth this chapter on class history,
For more information. any member just see!

To do hi ,;; hit. and hring' ltnnri cheer

W YN WUN for Kazoo

"IVIA); EATOX,
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~enior ~till
Be it Remembered , That \\'e the class of nineteen eighteen of Kalamazoo College, being
of sou nd mind and memory, but kno\\'ing the uncertainty of this life, do hereh), make, execute
and declare thi s to be Our Last 'ViII and T estament, that is to sar :
After the payment of our dehts and funelal charges, 'Ve 'give, devise and beque.~th all
our rea l and personal estate \\'herevrr si tuated , as foIlO\\'5:
Firstl): Since the number of men in th e Junior class has been decrea sed to such an
e,\tent, and sin ce ther are such adept fu sse rs, we do leave and hequeath to them the abi lity of
each Senior man to pilot three Senior girls, and fight for the extra ones,
Secondly: 'Ve do leave and bequeath to an)' person or persons, \\'ho mar desire it, Hel en
Hudson"s musica l ahility, both vocal and Instrumental , with the sincere hope and desire that th e
Iq!atee or I~gatees mal' bear the yoke thus thru s t upon them like good soldiers, and martyrs to a
good ca use,
Thirdl\': Kno\\'ing well th e inclination < :1Jld propensities of the class of '2 1, I\'e do leave
ane! hequeath'to them the seldom-used front seats at the l\1ajestic,
F ourthl\': 'Ve do lea ve and hequeath to the trustees Emerson's abilitl' to sell radiators,
with the reqllc'st th a t each and e,'er), room in th e dormi to ry ma), be kept I\'ar;", Further, it is
clcsired th at the funds thus raised mal he used in instituting a ncl\' COllrse to be known as " l\!atrimonial Preparation" IInder th e able guidance of Professor L, F, Smith, since so man) of his
students tal e the plunge I\'ithou t sufficient prep ara ti on,
Fifthl), : Becallse the I\'ar is a I\' ar for Dcmocrac), and, con,;equentll', means an end to
a ll monarchs, I\'e do leave and hequeath to the school one set of irons to he used in "Shackli ng"
our King,
SixthII-: 'Ve do leave and hequeath th e lucid , mudd)', frogg)', strong depths of l\1irror
Lake to all iwrson s lacking in school spirit or ab ilit), to cheer at each and ever)' co ntest in which
K a lam azoo Collcl!:e ma), engage,
Se,'cnth l\, : ' Ve do leave and hequeath to the Freshmen one huge sa lt shaker, to be u ed
in capturinl!: P~ofessor Smith's robin s in order th at future Freshmen classes ma) not hear the
cominl!: of these ill-omened birds,
Eighthl)': 'Ve do leave and bequeath to the girls in L ad ies' Hall one set of i\'or)' dice
and reque~t th at our Dea n of 'Vomen , ably assisted b)' :\Irs, Archibald 'Vh eaton, teach th e
you ng ladies the gentle art of "Seven-come-ele \'I'n,"
;\'inthl)' : 'V e do lem'e and bequeath to th e Dormitor)' t\\'O cats, to be used at the discretion of the D ormitory Boa rd of Control. either a< pets or instruments of justice, \Ve desire that
either Mr. Allan 'Voodhull, commonl)' known as "Dub", and Mr, Sakae l\1iyake act a the permanent joint trainers,
Tenthl),: 'Ve do leave and bequeath the follo\\'ing volumes donated to the enior class:
" ulti,'ating Hazel as a Balm ," h)' John Xanth opou los; " Dates and Dair), Farmin g ," h)' Ruth
'Vhite; " Lau gh and th e ' Vorld Laughs I\'ith You," b)' Harr), Carpenter; " One 'Vh ite Silk
Drcss for Two Occasions," b)' Charlotte ' Venzel; "Prize Fighting as a M a nly Art ," by l\1arion
Dun smo re; "'Vh ), I Am a Joker," hy George Amold; " Beaut) and the Aesthetic," h)' D ollar
L arson ; "Tra\'cl, with a D onkey," censo red by Florence ' Voolse)' ; alld "Girls I Hayc Loved
and L ost." b,' E, COU) umdjopoulos,
'Ve do hereh) appoint the Junior c1as, th e Executors of th is our L ast 'V iII and Testament,
'Ve do hereb)' re,'oke each and every Will heretofo re made b)' us,
In Testimom' ' Vhereof, 'Ve ha\'e hereunto set our hand and seal. this Twentl'-second dav
of April in the year one th ousa nd nin e hund red and eigh teen,
- '
THE CLA, OF ~I:"\ETEE:"\ EIGHTEEK
J ohn Edward Erratt, 1\' otorious Publi c,
? -

-:>
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I gal'e III' teachi ng English two years ago to
come here as instrllctor in that nell- government
school for the training of maimed soldiers. It
i my work to teach men who have lost one arm
to drive a car. Of course T nel'er did such a
thing myself, but I had lots of opportunity to
observe, before the war. And Andy certainly
was an expert!
C.

Itas brl' lI Oil ils «'a), frolll one 10 anal It er for al-

nnd has
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Toledo, 0 .. Feb. 2+, 192-1-.

Fril'nds, lite Rflulld Robin Lelll'r plan lied
by lite class of '18 on lite do)' of ollr gradllalion
IIIOS/ S{"Vl' f1 YftlrS

~

JU Sf COllii' 10 /lie nglliu.

SillCP rOil arp slill inll'rnled ill Iltal grollp 0/
.t"fllilifl people lei 11.1 lake a look al Ilt ese lellers
alld see wlt((1 lite\, are doillg. J will read .\'011
jusl (( walclt Itere alld Ihere, for lillie will not
perlllil (( filII disc/oSilre of Iltr cOlllents of litis
I((rile nn,plflpe. Tlt e /irsl olle is frolll l\' ew Yod-.

Olt , y es, Cltarlolle, we do 1101 dOllbt it a bil.'

Feb. 10. 192+.

Comstock, :\Iich., :\[arch 1st.
Our Dear Classmates:
Dick and I spent a whole el'ening over your
letters. 'Ve are proud of you all and I am sure
I'OU will be of Dick when I tell rou about him.
He has worked lip a line law practice here in
Comstock and is called on to speak in all bigr.1ectings for miles around. We have our eye
<In the legislature for next year. 'Von 't it be
nice to live near the family in Lansing)
P. S. Don't beliel'e all l\Iarion says about
me. She is overpa rtial.
DICK.

Class of '18:
School days lI'ere hardly over before [ found
myself in the sen·ice. :'\fo\\" T rejoice \\"ith you
in the successful termination of the a\\"ful struggle.

* • * '"

1 am taking a co urse in mechanical engineering so that [ can return to France and help in
the rebuilding of the country.
GEORGE ARi'iOLD.
If·ell. I dl'c/((re!
(Jllf

Ilfm'

for (illolltrr.

A lid litis

nods:

Xell' York. Fcb. 16. 192+.
Dear Friends:
I \\"as so glad to hear from you all.
You
must be surprised at m~ being here instead of in
Africa as I had planned. I \\"as about to sail
for the Congo lI·hen l chanced to meet a coup le
of South Haven friends \\"ho are in the chorus
of that ncw co med~·. "'Velcamc Homc to Broad" 'al ." They told me that the gi rls far the
chorus are scarce and teased mc to appl~.
0
here 1 am singing in the best show ever. I had
a hard time fixing it up with the mission board,
bllt guess it is all right now.

If 'ell, Ih e), cn-laillly are happy .

Ypsilanti, l\Iichigan.
Dear Friends:
['II just glance along until I lind out what
the others are doing. \ Vith my Latin and Spanish I am kept pretty bus)' here in the Normal
and don ' t get home very often.
You rs sincerel~· .
l\IAGGIE CA[;'R
,11)" site is II/O,~illg /ille progress ill Ih e 11'(I(hillg profrssioll.'
Alto. :\Iich., April 3, 192+.

ELSIE RA=-DALL.
/I 'lto wO llld Itm '<'
SOU' for ((11011,,1':

Iltollghl Ihal f)i

,,.1/01 a discollsolnlt' leller frolll Rlliit ''-hil e!

Elsie!

rite RfJIIlld R avill is Ih e olle bright spol ill her
life. f1 er ollly Ihollght is, " 1f'hITe is Ralplt '"

26

.Just three ~cars ago the tenth of last month at
hal f past t\\"o P. 1\1.. the mail man d rove up \\"ith
the last word she has had from him. Oh! isn't
that too bad! Pages and pages of it.

~
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Chicago. lII., :\Ia~' 21, 1Q2+.
Herc's the class of ' 18 from three of its members in Chicago. T. Frances 'Vood am lI' riting
;IS Rllth :\[onteith and Iris Easterbrook dictate.
Iris is noll' with :\lontgomery Ward & Co. She
has charge of all their South American business.
Ruth and I are still lI' ith the Chicago Construction Co. You know we enlisted for the duration of the lI'ar jllst like soldiers. ' Ve liked our
work '0 lI'ell that we are staying right on. Ruth
IS testing coa l and I am in the machine shop.

Bllt look al Ihis posiscript:

Just had a telegram! Ralph is found!

1 alii so glad for RUlh.
Col limbus, 0 .. April 29. '2+.
Try to imaginc me on the lecture platform.
1 am working for the government urging the
American people to NIl. Thcy have cOll5crvcd
so long that they cannot get away from the idea.
"Use wheat flour, more butter, lots of sugar!
top making war gardens!" That is my message.
:\1RS. El\IJ\IA EDWARDS.

Darn Delll"ulill is tloillg /illely. iw' l she 9
!-It'((d of Ihe Educalio//al brallclt of lIIissioll work
ill al/ of Celliral A lIIerica.
Here is I)or(l'-' it'ller. wish we h(ld lillIP 10
n '(ld ii, I kllew she would lII(lkl' good. Site /lllIsl

\Vheeling. 'Vest \ 'irgi nia.
"G reetings from the coal mines! Your old
friend Woolsey is in recreational work among
the women coal miners. Their cheerless condition got me all upset, so 1 went to work. ='low
we are doing perfectly wild things and having a
good time .

bl' quile a persollage dowlI

Iltl'n ' ill

Celliral

,J lIIerica.
Paris, France, Aug. 3, 192+.
Dear Old Colleg;e Friends:
:'Ify lI'o rk as a cantren woman since 1919 has
filled the ~ cars completely. I t has been a wonderflll yet all'f,II experience, and l hal'e plent~· to
do still. for France is quite exhausted.
By the lI·ay. T have found the grandest man-a Captain in the French Artillery. [wish you
could s e e (,1 lIice long lelll'r all avolII her experiences.)
Bye-bye.
LonsE.

She sa),s she hears frolll H /'1'111(1/1 J{ IIrlz, who
is ill Illdin developing Di-etltyl acela nmillo
pltenyl h),drozine 10 Cllre lit e Gerlllall .f of locolIIolit 1e aUfoerocy!

,-j h.' lit e fnllliliar "ltI posl lIIark-

Knlalllnzoo.
I wOllder who litis is!

Olt! Iltnl is Lf)lIise Cllllllillghalll!

'Vhen the Round Robin came to me, r was
surprised to see it addressed to " l\1iss Doroth~
Bennett." That has not been my name for two
months. Married life is all right, too! I am
living near the old college. bllt never see a familiar face among the students. Dr. Balch is
back and is giving a wonderful course on France.

The Hague. 8-19-2-1-.
Class of 1918.
:\ I) Dear Friends:
As you prohably know I am one of the
United tates rcpresentatil'e at the Peace Congress here.
hape to be able to go home soon.
:\m keeping a full journal so that future histor),
<:lIden ts will han a complete source.

Jm ' l 11'((1 splelldid!
Jf ' Ital a lIice IOIlf! olle we hm'e hen:
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heard from John \V alker, recently. 'Ve
thought \I'e had lost track of him, but he has been
in Gennan)' all the timc. Is interested in presen'ing the H uns, who are rapidly hecoming extinct.
Yours trull',

THE KA-COL ' 1918
Summerton-on-the-H udwn.

By your letters I judge you're all as b,:sy as
am. Teaching history to a school full of girls
is no snap, but 1 like it. By the way, I have one
of T. R.'s granddaughters in m)' classes " • ..
Dec. 6th.

BILL \"'OODARD.

O~A \VHIT E.

,jlld Ollfl IS ""ry fnlld of TI'ddy!

II ere's nllolher Olle frolll Frtlllce:

On Our Ran ch in )'Iontana.

t

K ew York Cit".
1925-3-15 ..

You people certainly were surprised when I
married that Camp Custer soldier, weren 't )'ou)
To be sure, [ hardl y knew him, but he turned
out fine!
" '110 is Ihis.?
\ ' cry truly yours,

;'If) Dear Friends:

1 had a grea t ch~ncc a t practical ,u rgery
"hile I was in France and am still at it here
in the \ Villiamsbridge base hospital. This cutting- up of men h~s got the shark busincss back
in the old lah beat fort) wa)·s. I am especially
fa"ored as I have the inspiration of " nurse all

:\IARIE BEACH \ ' ANDER \ 'E LDER.

The farlher I gel, Ihe lIIore slnrl/illg Ihe

Dear Old Kazooans:
I have m)' hands full doctoring the poor lit tle French children. r \I'ish I had some of the
old iriends here to help me.

Detroi t, Dec, 7, 192+
Dea r Classma tes :

This one is glfld

\Ve found the Round Robin a\l'aiting us
whell we dropped from the sky. \Vith our fine
lIew air ship we are traveling all over the United
States speaking to great crowds on the " ew
\ Voman."
ince she has the ballot we mean that
she shall kno\l' how to use it properly. • • • •

IPhr , Ihis is frolll Billie If'eeks.

Dear Old Friends:
Here 1 am in Francc! \Ve have lived here
since peace \I'as declared. Louis has become so
addicted to the habit of eating frogs' legs that he
(auld not leave this cou ntry. H e keeps me on
the hop hunting frogs. Prof. Bacon's French
helps me to stupefy them, then T administer a
pain less "coup de grace."
\Vith best wishes to all,

JOSEPHI~E SHARP.
H ELEN HUDSON.

I wOllder w hich 0111' rUlls lite ship.>
J ft.re is a lillie 11011' fro/ll lite Sc/lllllers SfI),illg thai Edlin hfls lit e IIIl'asles, "lid C(11I 1101 use
Ilfr eyps 10 wrile.

DOROTHY HART ER Si\IlTH.

Ill)

ABBIE.

10

hear fro III liS, 100.

Los Angeles, Cal.
Feb. 1+.
::\[r. Benton and 1 fell heir to a \err ubstantial legacy which enables us to do just about
as \I'e please. \Ve are going to help the college
to erect a Science Building, I don 't care much
about Chemistry, but I do hate to think of the
students still hei ng I'othe red wi th those d readfu I
fumes.

Cheboygan, ;\Iich.
Jan. II , 1925.
Hello, Folk,:
Know me? vVell, I am old Jack Erratt, the
same old toaster and roaster, Here 1 am in
Cheboygan keeping one of those half dozen
promises [ made to the fair sex back in the dav '
of m)' youth. Incidentally r have convertcd the
s,I\\,-dust pile into cream de carbo-hyd roate.
which threatens the undoing of Battle Creek as
the chief gout-producing city in the world.

COVY.

P. S. ::\Iy iriend John i" satisfied with 'Jne
wife. They are mi,sionarie., in Arabia.

c..

April 19,

Oh, it is a grand and glorious feeling to be
here in COl1gre", and to know that woman has
"t hst come into her own. There are twen t)'fl'c other women in the HOllse this year.

\t
Just think, 1 am writing and playing: in my
o\\'n movies! It is the most exciting career! Am
starring in my new production , "Cleopatra of
the ~Iississippi." \Vill you come to see me when
I appear in )'O llr town?
Your old friend,

Your ~en'ice,

::\III .DREP ANKETTE TANIS.

Slill Ih l' gil'/ wilh lit e sil.'er 101lglle!

' ow I shall have to write m) lines. j 'll sa)'
that I sa \I' you all and that )OU send your rest
to the class of '18.

GRACE PI:-; EL.

::\IARY

U WY1\WC

.If1t'k is jllsl lite stlllle (/s ",'er.
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This is fl-"''' f'iui(l1I.
;-"'()W for lite laSI 0111'.

\\'ashington , D.

L ong Beach , Cal.
?'\ov. 13, 192+.
Class of ' 18.
Kind Friends:
It \\as most good of you to remember me.
Y(>l1 will be slirprised to hear that J am trying
to help the Turks. [ha,'c a fine harem startedfifty wi, es. Shall get more as opportunity offers
J am teaching them the ways of the American
I!irl "hom I so much admired.
You I' friend,

Fort " 'al ne, Indiana ,
;\larch 31. 1925
Dear Old College Friends:
'Veil , 1 ha,'e settled clo\l n to a peaceful married life. T al\,'a)'s did want to cook for a living
and I certainly ha\'e my hands full nO\l' with
Perc), and the child reno The) almost eat the
RO\\'ers off the dishes, I wish I had a picture
uf them to send )011.
• ••

Fille .' 'l eI/a BI'IIIOIl i; 1101 goillg 10 forgl'l her
good old AIIII(/ .ll fller!

Sh/' <UtlS adt'f/llce agelll for Ihe fiolpath
CI/(/lIlallfjll({ COmp(III}' Ihl' Iflsi [ kll ew of her.

Constantinople, Turkel',

own .

llftUS.

29
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We p lant a branch of ivy by your wall
I n memory of our happy college days;
May every year its growth again recall,
The thought of you is green wi th us, always .
For the College on the Hill
Charms our memory still
When we have gone afar.
As closely as the growing ivy, clings
The affection of the class ' eighteen, Kazoo;
Because your starry message, "Service," brings
To all who fight or wait, bright courage new.
For the Co ll ege on the Hill
Lends us might and will
When the trumpet's blast is war.
This ivy that we have is small, indeed,
Compared to what we take away from you;
But grant that what we take may be the seed
From which shall blossom deeds of valor true .
For the College on the Hill
Inspires our efforts still
When we have gone afar.
LOUISE CUNN IN G HA;\I.

QtIIl!3'!3' ~ong

Four years have passed by swiftly
In thy dear friendly halls;
Years filled with toil and pleasure ,
And now the future calls.
'vVe sadly leave behind u
Each dear, familiar scene,
But we'll ne'er forget the noble
Class of 1918 .
The future loudly calls us
To serve the cause of right;
Our men who have gone before us
Are mingling in the fight.
\Ve pledge our lives and fortunes
To the cause of liberty ,
And we'll ne 'er forget the
K ob le c lass of the year 1!)1 8 .
Chorus,'

Hail, dear Alma Mater.
We sing t hy pra ise today,
Hail, mem'ries enchanting,
\Ve bid thee with us stay .
Oh, may we be loyal , '
1\1av we ever be true
To -the Orange and Black forever ,
And the old Red, White and Blue .
;\1;\RI.\:-': ;\IO'>TEITII
e RA CE PI:-':EL
JOSEI'III~E SlURP

Qtla!3'!3' !Qell
Zip! Rush!! Hello you!!!
Ye- -who? Ye- -who?
Class of '18!! Rah!
Kazoo!
FLORE:-':CE W OOLSEY

U- -IWYNWUN
Orange and Black
30
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jfounber£" Wap IDration
Great, indeed , is our reverence for those who founded our Alma ~later

It was thru their lives o.f sacrific ia l devotion that we have been able to enjoy
these larger oPjJo.r~unltles of growth and development. They fel t a divine
s.ense of responsib ility. The y sought by their gifts to enrich and ennoble the
lives of others. The!r work was not in vain. "Their line has gone out through
all the earth, and their word to the end of the world." Even as they answered
the call of opportunity, .0. we, the class of 1918, long for the time when we shall
~ear that ca ll and be privileged to cast our mite on the altar of service. Only
!n 0 dOing can we fitly show our gratitude for the blessings which have come
Into our lives. We humbly pause on this Founders' Day to thank to honor
and ~o ble s our Alm~ ~later and those whose live have been bl~nded with
her life In lOVing saCrifice.
T~e year 1914 marks the beginning of a new epoch in history.
ince
then , Europe has been one eething mass of fire and blood. The maelstrom
has spread o~t and. gradually engulfed the whole world. Civi li zation is
threatened with annihilation. The forces of evil and de truction fight on
relentle~sly. HUIl~anity h.a
t~od aghas.t as the arch-demon of Potsdam has
lowly tightened hiS fiendish grip about the throat of the eastern hemisphere
One after another the allied nations have met, c hecked but not repelled th~
onrush in g Hun .. It seems that 'e re the sword of this terrible murderer sha ll
be stayed America, too, must pass through the fearful ordeal of fire. A pentecost of calam ity IS upon us.
In such stirri~g times it is no w~)J1der that we find a new spirit. The
vaunted .lIldlvlduallsm of the past ha disappeared. The larger self is manife t.
?oClety IS again recognized as the stronghold of democracy. Personal wish
IS absorbed by the wIiI of the State. Freedom and justice, not for the nation
but ft~r the whole world, is the battle-cry.
. ~very gover~ment must depend upon it enlightened citizens for upport.
ThiS IS more particularl y true III a republic, where so much depends upon the
mo~ement of the ma se. The American college has always been the hearth
of liberty. It has given to the nation many of its mo t noble men who have
led the people under the banner of Truth. Visions have been kindled in the
hearts ~f young college men and women , which have set the world ab laze with
a new. light. . T~e present cataclysm is an outgrowth of the insistence that
Ameri ca n prinCiples, principles which have been nourished and developed in
the college halls , are the proper standards for all humanity. When this
strugp;le ha~ finally ceased it will be to the manifold institu'tions of higher
learning which . dot the( c~untry that the new age will look for its leaders.
.ll~ the .S prlng .of 191/ , when the
nlted 'tates cast its lot in the defen e
of Civilization agalllst the Imperial German Government, every member of
Kalamazoo College became extremely restless. The po iti\'e course of the
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Administration was very uncertall1. It was for the pathway of duty that each
tudent and professor diligently searched. Then came the call for volunte ers
and the boys began to leave-our comrades. Gladly and willingly they put
aside the hopes of a lifetime in order to preserve the integrity and honor of
their country. \Vhen later the arm of Uncle Sam reached out and tapped
others gently upon the shoulders, they too responded and took their places in
the armies of the nation. Today, through our friends , our personal represen tative, the spirit of old Kazoo is helping to fire the heart of every soldier
to put his last ounce of energy into the momentous struggle for liberty .
These are truly times that try men's sou ls. The world is groping.in
darkness and despair for a new li ght. Columbia holds aloft the torch of bbertyand points out the way. America seeks to bring order out of chaos, p~ace
out of confusion. Thus far every conceivable effort has been made and failed.
Every approach to the enemy has been met by a rebuff. Force is the only
arbiter which they will recognize; hence , in the words of 'Woodrow 'W ilson,
"we will use force, force to the utmost, force without stint or limit. " By force
shall we establish the righteousness of our cause.
America can depend upon
her citizens to fight to the finish.
he can depend upon her citizens for support in field or factory. America knows that the colleges will ever be true to
her cause , that they will send forth men and women filled with inspiration and
determination which only a college can give; men and women who shall be
trained, capab le leaders in a new age of democracy.
Alma Mater! What mean these words to us? Naught but th e embodiment of those spirits
whose association has so richly blessed and glorified our lives! Our Alma Mater means no more
than that which has been made manifest in the short time we have sojourned in the e halls . The
glories of the past impress us but littl e if they do not find a two· fold expression in the present.
Our tribute to the founders of this college must be made to those who are now seeking to
keep alive the noble spirit of the past, those who have endeavored to spur us on to greater achieve·
ment. We were thrilled, early in the war, when our honored President said that should the war
continue long , America would be forced to draw the sword. His intense loyalty and patriotism will
ever he a beacon light in our path of life. The untiring efforts of his associates to urge us toward
the highest and the best can never be forgotten. In the eternal values of the sp irit , the past four
yea rs are priceless in the inspiration they have given for future work. It is the inten e devotion to
the id eal of service which has caused our Alma Mater to give so bountifully of he r children in the
defense of the Hag.
In the years to come, if God permit, we shall fondl y look back upon our college days, but in
this crucial hour of the nation's life we cannot regret that the time has come for us to assume new
dutie. Abroad the land and on the fields of France, the sons of Kalamazoo are rendering their la t
full measure of devotion to the cause of liberty and righteousness. Our own classmates are among
the number. While they thus fight, can we sit idle and be co ntent? No! a thousand times no! W e
have been blessed with a noble heritage. From this tim e forth we must spe nd every effort to au gment that heritage and transmit it to the coming generation. Only thus shall we prove ourselve
worthy of th e trust placed in our hands . The nation's call for e rvice has found a respo nse in our
hearts. Not until our souls pass into the hands of their Mak er shall we pause to re't from our work.
The ideals of our Alma :\Iater, th e principles of the Stars and Stripes, the life of the Man of Galilee
must be made the dominating and co ntrollin g principles in the hearts of all mankind.
WILLL\M P WoODARD.
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Entering, as it did, in the fall of 1915, the present Junior class has held a singular place in
the life of Kalama.r.oo College, for at that time the enrollmcnt of the College reached its height.
The clas~ made its debut with ninety-seven memhers who entered readil), into the activities of the
College by giving from its members t\\·o men for orator)' and debate along with five men and six
women for the mllsical or~anizations and six men jor athletics. Under the guidance of Franklin
Fausch , the president, the large number of inexpcr iencerl but enthllsiastic ,wdents were led safely
through the year. which \\'as filled with stlldies al,d numerOIlS festi\'e occasions.
The followintt Fall found their nllmbers somewhat depleted for various individual reasons,
hilt the clas~ , organired with Harold Allen as plbident. again took lip its studies and social du t ies
\\'hich were still its chief cares. l3l1t the thllnders llf war \\'ere coming closer and becoming more
threatening IIntil , in the Spring of 1917 , the awful news " 'as announced that we ourselves had declared war on Germany. The frivolous activitic< began to decrease immediately as the lives of
the students became filled with ideals of patrioti,m. F.xcept for the Glee Club and the baseball
team the oqranization of the College remained in tact , however, and the class still kept up its representation in these.
'Vhcn the class returned after the Summer vacation all life seemed changed. :'I1ost of the
bol's had enlisted so the numbers were greatly decreased. The spirit of patriotism reigned supreme.
Class parties were restricted still further and even in these the martial note was always sounded .
'Vith Frances Furst as leader, the class, althoutth somewhat diminished in numbers, has tried to
keep its memhcrs linked together b)' a common bond of friendship . At the last class party RoundRobin letters were written by all present to the J unior boy who ha\'e stars on the College Service
Flag,
~ I. S, '19,
Edith Lillian Rood
Frances Furst, President
L:lura lIelena Hunt
Laura Louise Schutter
Colman Crissman,
C3therinc Clarissa Larsen
.I amcs :'I-1a-'well Shackleton
Vice- President
Gencvicvc Learned
rennie Lillie Smith
Eleanor CII rry, T rcasu rer
Cha rlotte Jencvieve
\lal"l" Louise Stalel
Ruth Helena Balch
;\1ac Ewan
Forr~st Carlton Strome
Carl Hallack hatters
:'I1argaret Amanda :'IIartin
Kendall Benard Taft
Florence Crissman
l\Iarguerite :\1aus
Ruth :\ 1\ftle TOI ne
Eleanor Allttllsta Cllrrey
Hugh Hill :\fcale
E vangeli;,e \' an Fleet
Esther Cornelia Den Adel
Lillian \ 'ictoria Pierce
Anne Celeste \ ' an Koert
Lester Clinton Fitch
:'IIartha Lenora Pratt
Alice Althea 'Vaite
'Villiam Arthur Fuller
Eliphalet Northrup Read
Phinea,; Samuel " ' heat
Frances Eve"n Furst
:'I1lln"al' fohn Rire
Harris H aze;l Hopkins
Adclaide . Lucile Rich
Albert Thomas Hui~inga
'Vinifred Anna Richmond
Throughollt these three rears , the class wa, proud to uphold the honor of the Collette by
giving its memhers to the various athletic and debating teams and the glee clubs, hut it has been
especiallv proud to help uphold the honor of the nation by givi ng in to its service such worthy men as:
Russell Erwin Bower;;
Earl Eaton
\ Vilfred :\Iincr
Joseph Thomas Brackett
Franklin Leo Fausch
John Ho,,"ard Pyl
Lorence Bushnell Burdick
Horace Alfred Fenner
[)""ight Hea" Rich
'Villis Bushnell Burdick
lIarold Goodrich
Fred L Rowe
Ralph Fl<l) d C\;l\
Willard Greer
John Edgar Ten D) ke
John Han"ard Coleman
Ralph Howard Hen,;h aw
Glen Curtis ThollJp';OI1
John Patrick COllghlin
Charles Xe"on Hong
Tohn Rohert Thomson
George Fletcher Dr,:\utels
Francis L\ nch
Lester Elton Tunison
Leon ()n''''
Leonard Ho,,"ard :'I[aunder
Stanlc) Ka) " ' ood
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In Scpteml-er, 1916, eighty-nine very green but I-earning individuals decorated-that is to
say-draped their persons around the halls and cl assrooms of Bo\\"en Hall, starting on a journey
which they hoped \\"ould end in glory in June, 1920. But for a variety of reasons the number
d"'indled . A few found college a bit too hard, some had to leave because of illness until at the end
of the first semester the roll was diminished by ten. Then in April came the declaration of war.
Owing to thei r age, or rather thei r routh, the class did not lose as man)' by enlistment as the upper
classes. But nevertheless some of our I'aliant men sought the colors.
\ Vhen school reopened in September, 1917, the class of 1920 had altered again. \ Ve gained
some who preferred to graduate in 1920 than in 1918 (perhaps because it wi ll be leap year). Some
of our mcmbers sought other schools to continue their education. Among these were Frances H oney,
Ruth Den Adel, Louise French, Stuart Irvine, Laurene l\Ieulenburg, i\Iarian Taft, Donald Trefry, and Alice Van Zanten, During the present lcar SCleral more hal'e enlisted or pecn called by
tile selectivc draft until our number is no\\" fifty-t\\"o.
B. H . '20,
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Those of the 1920 class in the sen'ice are:
Donald Mac E\\"an
Charles Brake
Victor l\Ialcolmson
l\ I arnard Bro\\"n
Raymond l\Ioore
Ricl~ard Chapman
Rarmond Nelson
oleman Chene),
f-I ~rold Osbol'l1
Ral'lllond Drukker
Robert Pea rce
Th'c(\dore Hoekstra
Cia) ton Sherwood
l\ I embers of the class at the present time are:
Richard Bacigalupo
Eva Houseknecht
1-1 arriet Baker
H a n 'e), Jacobs
Thomas Bateman
Stillman Jenks
Tohn Beaber
Bernice Keith
\Vilbur Bolden
~Iartin Larson
\Varren Burtt
Ruth ~Iann
Ralph Carr
Dorothl' ~Iartin
Uoroth Dickson
\Villia,;, ~Iergard
II amid' Do) en
Sakae :\Iil'ake
}T arion Dunsmore
Emma ~fullie
Staniel Frost
Caryl ;-.Jelson
Heloi;c I lafer
Robert Patterson
Beatrice Iiall
Charlotte PinckncI'
Geraldinc lIamilton
Doris Powell
.
\ ' crne Harris
I larry Robinson
\Yinifred Ilenon
_\Iartha Roof
II a rold II oekstra
loe Scilc'bu l

"Dube"
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Leo 'White
:\ I iles Casteel
Ore! Champney
Ralph Clay
Lionel \Vorthin!!'

;-.Jorcla Schoonmaker
Priscilla Smith
Ruth Stanton
A !len St(\\\"e
Alta utherland
Florence Taft
~ l a rk Tap!el'
Theodore Thompson
Clarence Toonder
II a rriet To\\"sle)
ViI ian Tuttle
Fran cis \'an Fleet
Ch:II'les \\Tattle,
Gail \Vessinger
HaIr! \Vittet
Allan \\' oodhu!\
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The Freshman Class began its educational career with 68 members. Several have dropped
out but enou~h entered in February to make 61 members.
The~' chose the follo\\'ing officers: President, Paul Staake; Yice-President. Carl Ferguson;
Secretary and Treasurer, Emogene Cain. The first appearance in public was the annual tug-of-war
,,·ith the Sophomores. Thel' met their foes across the waters of i\lirror Lake and after ten minutes of hard pulling the \\'h'istle blew and the decision was announced-a tie. The~ held a Hallowe'en partr which was a success in spite of t he Sophomores.
In football the)' were represented by Staake, ?Iishica, F erguson, ' Valker and Comer, Karl
Grove showed what a Freshman can do in basketball. Lambke, Armstrong, Staake, ' Vilcox, Joldersma, Seagle)', and Rigterink are on the baseball team. The men who have left school during
this ~ear and gone into the service are: F. Comer and H. Gallap, in the army, and Andrew
'VI'kkel in the nav\'.
.
Gra)'biel, 'Vilcox, Armstrong, 'Valker, Staake, Ring and " 7. Nelson arc on the Glee Club,
\\·hile on the Gaynor Club are E. Campbell , ~I. Lassfolk, R. Hudson, E. Cain, E. Hamilton, Harry
Carpenter and Lester Gra)'biel defeated Albion here and Kensell 'Villiams and Gerald Hoekstra
did the same at Albion in the Freshman dehate. Carpenter placed third in Intercollegiate Oratorical contest.
E. C. '21.
The class membership includes the following:
i\Iaurice Armstrong
Babcock
Eulalia 13aker
Rita Beebe
Doris Brigham
Charles Burlingham
~largaret Cad)'
Emogene Cain
Enid Campbell
Harry Carpenter
Nellie Clark
Ode Custer
Evell'n Dressel
Edn~ E :de)'
Ca rl Ferguson
C;race Field
Ruth fitch
Dean Flagg

Am~'

Grace C;ilnlan

Le;;tcr G r;t\'hiel
Elir.aheth Hamilton

Ra\ Harrison
Arthur Hickmott
Dorothy H ipp
~1arian Hoek
Gerald Hoekstra
Rllth Hudson
'Vilhelmina Huizinga
" rilliam Joldersma
Phede Lambke
~Iarie Las folk
Joseph ~lishica
Doris ~Ienl' in
'Villiam T elson
" rilliam . elson
Paul ;-\ eL on
~Iargaret Tordlind
~ Ia rian Pa rker
Grace Petertd
Emil Pinel .
,,7illiam Praeger
Helrn Ralph

"\Yillie WYNW
~'u re!
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Hollis Rigterink
Kenneth Ring
Charles Seagley
Clara Seller
Robert Seward
Dorothl' Shierk
Floren~e Skinner
Pa III • ta;lI(p
J nlla tarring
1\1a rgret Ste\\'a rt
Paul " ' alker
Elizabeth'Vaterman
Gladys Weller
Harr~ 'Valters
Russell 'V eston
~Jonroe Y\' ilcox
Kensell 'Villiams
Dori~ 'Vood
Ardith Youngs
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Ollr colors we raise on high,
To the breens that fill the sky,
And we greet them with a cheer,
For no others are ,0 dear
\ Vhcn the orange and the black- are nigh;
And all through the years to come,
\ Vith lm'e that will never wane ,
\ Vith our spirits ga)"
In the ,ame old wa)"
\ Ve'li cherish the sweet refrain.

All Hail! to Kazoo! All Hail!
To our school we will e'er be trlle.
Let us make the air resound ,
Let our hearts with jo)' abound,
As we give the checr to Old KazooThe scene of our college days.
\ Ve cI'er would sing her praise ;
So wi th ,'oices dea r,
And a rousinl!: cheer
A ,ong to Kazoo \I'e raise.

CHORU :
K'lhtTlazoo we hail thee;
Faithful to thee we'll he,
Though we ma~ \I'a nder fa r and wide,
Ollr hearts \I·ill he bOllnd to thee;
Firm are the ties that hold LIS
Loyal to thee. and trlle,
o Jet liS gilc together
The cheer, Rah! Rah! Kazoo!

The n W Y.\'WCN
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The Shenl'ood Rhetorical ,ociet)', fou nded in 1851 , has contributed of its memhers to
three c:re;lt ",aI's. In ·the present ",aI', the names of more than forty C;her",oods are upon the
roll of honor, representing: practically e\'ery branch of the sen-ice. About ten of the men ha\'e
already gone to France. Those who ha\'e entered the sen'ice 'Iurin!! this sixty-se\'enth year of
the Societ) are: Lero)' J. Buttolph, Russell B('"'ers, ' ] 8; Richard 1-1 udson, '18; DII' ight Rich,
']8; John Ten Dyke. ']q; Robert Pearce. '20; Donald l\ I acEII·an. '20.
During the past year the lI'o rk of the members has been excellent. Programs of formal
debate and discussion. ha\'e been gi\'en and enjoyed . Social features ha\'e not been ",anting in the
,ear's affairs.
.
The Societ), is prolld of its three members ",ho represented the College in the Freshman
debate ",ith Albion and so successfulh' won t",o victories for the school.
A lift) dollar Libert)· hond ",as' given b) the ociet)' to the St udents' Friendship Fu nd.

;\1. I) . '20.

:c

0:::

a

o
c
~

OFF ] CERS
\ Villiam P. \ Voooard. 'J 8, President
l\ . J ohn Beaber. 'Fl. " ice-President
Kenneth '. Ring. '21. Recording, rcreta r)'

Carl F. Fergus"n, '2 1. Corresponding Sec')
Stillman V. Jenks. '20. Treasurer
:\ [arion H . Dunsmore. '20. haplain.

III fnrullnlr
Dr. Ernest A. BaIrh
Lero) J. Buttolph

Robert Patterson , '20
Harold f-I eiser. '21
:\burice Armstrong. '21
;1 rl Ferguson, '21
Lester Grarbiel. '2 1
\villiam Hickmott, '2 1
J era ld If oekstra . '21
Joseph ?I [ishica , '2 1
\ Villiam l\'elson, '21
Kenneth Ring, '21
:\[ anuel Tamborrel, '21
Paul \ Valker, '21
Harn \ Valters. '2 1
Kcn,~ll Will iams, '21
R u_'cll \ Veston , '2 J
\\-illial11 Praeger, Jr.. '2 J

0:::
W

:r:

U"J

JII (ol/"J{io
Ra\ mond Ahbot, ' 18
" ' ;IIiam \ Vondward. '1 R
John Xanthopolilos, ' 18
Crosb\ Eaton. ']8
P hine~s \ Vheat. '19
Tohn Beaher, '1 q
Colman Crissman. '1 q
Korthrup Read. '19
:\l ark Tapley, '20
Stillman Jenh. '20
:\ rarion Dllnsmore. '20
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The Kappa Pi Literar~' Society began its twelfth ~ear by adopting a French War Orphan,
little Anne Pruvot of Paris. The 'ociety had set aside one-half of the tax for the Kappa Pi
Alumnae luncheon in Tune, IQI7, as the foundatIOn of the fund,
The curtailmer~t of all spreads made it possible to spend more time and thought, if less
money, on the New Girls' Party than e\ er before, I t ,,'as an eveni ng in Paris; starting with a six
o'dock supper served at small tables decorated with sass~ candle shade,; and impudent French girls
for place cards; and ending with a \ audeville performance in which th e "local talent" was artistically camouAaged in Ramho)"ant costumes and colored lights,
Early in the Fall. arra ngeme nts were made " 'i th the Red Cross organization to knit a numher of soldier sets, or ust before Thanbgi\·ing th e Co ll ege en tertain ed one of Camp Custer bands
at the H illsdale-Kal:un:l/oo battle for foothall championship, The Kappa girls cooked and served
supper to about olle hUlldred gue,;t,;. u,;ing the fllnds donated b~' them to the Co llege last Spring
[(I pay the e"penses.
Then at Christmas a box \Va sent to little Anne.
The big event of the second term was the Washington hanQuet, which the Kappas managed.
The first event of the Sprong term was the Te", Girls' Declamation Contest. \Var poems
,,'ere the selections gi, en. There ,,'as the annual Kappa I11m·ie where snapshots from the t",o
Kappa house parties were thrO\\'Jl on the screen.
The Reading Contest and Alumnae Luncheon. graduation week. filled up another bright
page in the Kappa 's memory book and the memhers regretfully closed the twelfth and best vear
of the Socien"s work.
L. C. ' J8. '
?\Iemhers 'of the Kappi Pi Literar~' Society:
1920
Graduate Studcnt, Rosamond Praeger.
Hattie :\I:trgueri te Baker
IqlS
Bea trice LOllisc Hall- Ush. F. Treas. \V,
Eva I rene Hou seknecht- R. Sec. S.
Z.'!la Philips Benton
Dororl\\' Bennctt
Ruth Long\\'orth i\1ann
]\Jaud E. Bos\\,orth
Cha r10tte ;\l ount Pinckn e)
:\lan' DeLano Bush-Pres. S.
Fannie :\Ia rtha Roof
Loui~e Cunni ngham-Pre, F .
:\'orda Rae Schoo nm aker-Chap, F.
Dora Edna DeMoulin I ris Louise Esterhrook
Priscill a ?\[argaret Smith-Sec. F.
Dorothy Gencvie"e Harter- Il ous. Treas. F.
Ida Hazel Wittet
Alta J eanette Sutherland
Chap F.
1921
Grace Lea Pinel- Hous. Treas. F .. Chap _.
Eulalia :\Iarie Baker- Il ous. Treas. \V .
l\Iildred Annette Tanis
Rita :\Iarie Reebe- :ec. S,
Charlotte Louise E. \Vennll-Pn',. \" ,
Rllth ?\Iary Fitch
Doris Brigham
Ruth ana White-Sec'"
\)oroth~ ' l\larie H ipp
Grace ]e.·\fIctt Gilman
Florence Barhara \Vooisc, - Ush. F.
Iq IQ'.
:\ !arian Francrs H oek
Grace :\Iarie Lassfolk-Ush. \V .
Eleanor Augllsta Currc~'-Tn'as. F.
Doris Ixdi a i\Iem' in
Esther C. Den Adel-Holls. '['rcas. \",
lI elen I ~ollise ?\1on l'Oe-Cor. Sec. W,
Frances Evehn Furst- \ '. Pre,. F.
Il olls. Treas. S.
Gene"ie,'c L~a rned
Crace :\Iaric Petem I
Charlotte· Gene"ieH :\£acE\\'an-\ ' , Pn" . F.
Certrude F:sther ' c1;uur
]\[argHret Amanda :\ [artin-R . ,' t'L \V.
\)ororll\ , hierk- Ush. \V.
:\Iarguerite lU aus
I nna Agnes Starring-Chap. \Y .
:\Iartha Lenora Pratt- \ '. Pre,. S.
Elil:abeth :\Iarion \Vatennan
Adelaide Lucile Rich-R. Sec. F.
-\rdith Gen'aise YOllnv~
\ Vini fred Anna Richmond,
:\ Ia ri~n Pa rker
Jennie Lillie Smith-Hous.Treas. F., R. Sec. F.
E,angeline Van Fleet Estes
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The Century Forum Literary Society has just completed another successful year. Although
greatl) handicapped by the loss of men, due to enlistments, the work of the society was carried on
\\'ith a determined spirit. Earll' Fall found several new members added from among the new
men, namely: Carpenter, Pinel, Burlingham, Staake, Joldersma, Gallap and Rigtcrink. In addition to these, Carr, Toonder, Comer and ?l1oorc, of the ophomore class, and Taft of the Junior
class, also joined. Richard Oosting was elected to head the Societ)· during the first semester, but
h.ter joined the ;\,Iedical Corp. at Camp uster. This necessitated the election of a temporary
president to complete the ~el1lcster, and Richard Bacigalupo was elected . At the beginning of the
second semester James Shackleton was elected president. Due to the fact that Bowen Hall was
flot open evenings during the winter, a room was secured in the Donniton for Century meetings.
The work of the rcar consisted of debates, commercial topics, and themes in connection with thc
war. The Century Forum sen'ice Rag has nineteen stars in honor of the men who have entered servIce.
]. S. '20.
ACT IVE l\ I El\IB ER H I P
?l I EN I ~ SERVICE
'Va rI'en Babcock
Gail Arner
Richard Bacigalupo
Joseph Brackett
Charles Burlingham
Fletcher DesAutels
Harrr Carpenter
Ral'mond Drukker
Ralph Carr
:-\ Ifred Lmerson
Harold Doyen
Franklin Fausch
Tohn Erratt
Alfred Hansen
Stanley Frost
Charles Hoag
Harvey Jacobs, Vice President
Bert MacGregor
' Villiam Joldersma
Palmer Moore
;\l artin Larson, Treasurer
"Doc" Pullen
' Villiam l\Iergard
Richard Oosting
Emil Pinel
Fred Rowe
?I[ urray Rice
Donald Sias
Hollis Rigterink
V,Tilliam TariOl'
.r
oseph chensu l
ohn Thomp'on
James Shackleton, Presideflt
Lester Tunison
Paul Staake
Donald ' Vallace
Allen towe, Secretaf)
F . Rol' Comer
Kendall Taft
Theodore Thompson
Clarence Toonder, Chaplain
Charles 'Vattles

.r
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The Eurodelphian girls have completed another) ear of hard work and good times together.
The literan work of the Societl' in the fi r5t semester took the form of a stud" of current
~(Jnditions of the 'co untries apparentl~" not closely conne~ted with the war, and in the second. a
>tudy of vital problems in the United States and the effect of the war upon them,
The girls of the Society have been "doing their bit" in the cau.e of country. To t onh- have
ther been continually knitting, but the~' hal'e sholl'n unusual interest in the purchasing of Liberty
Bonds and Thrift Stamps, Last Fall, the)' sacrificed their annual elaborate new girls' part~' and
turned the mone~' ol'er to the lI'ar fund, In stead, a simp le Red Cross party was gil'en , at which
Mrs, 0, H, Clark spoke on " ;-\eeds of the Red Cross" , while the g:ir l, and their guests worked on
Red Cross sewing, For two months of the ),ear, " Euro HaIL" was transformed into a sewing:
room. where the girls spent their "spare time" working on articles for the "Sammies," A trinket
and tin foil fund for war relief work has been successfull~' kept up through the year, A college
scn icc flag nOli' bearing I~O stars was made b)' the Eurodelphians and donated to the college at
the foothall banquet, One dozen "Annuals" bou/.!ht b) the Society, were sent to as man)' K ala·
mazoo College men in sen ice.
A $- ,00 prize is offered by the Societ~ at Commencement time for the best short stor), offered.
During the past l'ear, thirteen actil'e members and one honorary member ha\'e been admitted
to membership,
D, P .. '20,
:'IIDIBERS
:'Ibrian 'lonteith . President '17
Ruth Balch
Rllth i\lonteith. \ 'icc President ' 17
l\Iarie Beach
Emma i\fllllie
~\[argaret Cady, Ind ex Reporter. '18
Can I Nelson
Enid C:llnpbell
[)ol:is POII'e1l
;\Iaggie Carr, President ' 18
Elsie Randall. Ch~p1ain '17
Dorotlll Coburn
Edith Rood
Floren ce Crissman, Secretary '17
Edna chutter
;-\ellic Clark
Lau ra Schutter
Lillian Dal is
Clara Seller
Dorotill Dickson
Josephine Sharp
EI ell n ' Dressel
Florence kinncr
\ l'"i \oj;lIl E:lton
;\!an Stalel, Treasurer '18
Heloi,e Hafer. Chaplain '18
Rutl; Stant~n
Elizabeth Hamilton
:'IIarg'lret Stell'art
Geraldine Hamilton, Treasurer '17
Florence Taft. Secretarv '18
'Vin i fred II elTon
Harriet TOII',lel'
'
Helen Hllc!,;on
Ruth To) ne
'
R 11th H IIdson
Annie Van Koert
Vemc lI arris, Ind e, Reporter ' 17.
Alice 'Vaite
Assistant Treasurer '18
'Vilma 'Vceks
\Vilhelmin a H lIizcnga
Gladls'Vdler
Bernice Keith
Doris 'Vund
Leona Kreeger
F ra IK(', \ V ood
Clari,"l Lars~n . \ 'ire Pre,ident 'IS
[)Ol'Otit) :'Il artin
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The Philole,ian Lyce um has ,,'atched th e passing of another year "'ith quiet sa tisfaction
and faces the future lI"ith kecn anticipation,
el-cral of her mcn have gained the vision of world
senice in her halls and havc entered the great stru!!gle for world democrac)" \ Ve II"ho have remained hehind are doing our hit to presene the principles of 10laltl- to Country , 'chool and self.
which it is the purpose "f the 'ocietr to instill into the heart of cI'ery member.
Social fllnctions hal'e been somewhat neglected this )'ea r. but the semester will close with
one of those famolls get-together suppers " 'hereb) both the physical and mental man are thoroughly
H. ~, ' 19.
rcjuI'cnated.
OFF ICERS
Secretan,-P aul :\cL;'ln
Pre,;idcnt-, H erma n Kurtz
Trea,urer-Thotllas Bateman
\ ' ice-President-\ Vdliam Fuller
ACT[\' E 'I D I BERS
l.cor[!c Arnolrl
Thomas Bateman
Wilh"r Bohlen
Carl Chatters
Eu~tace
\villi~m

ou)"ollmjnpotlICl~

Full er
Alhert Huizinga
Ral Harrison
II~nll a n Kur t /

'I

Sakac
il ake
Paul , 'cb;lIl
Rohert Seward
" il·ian Tuttlc
Gale \ Vessingn
'Ionroc \ Vileo,
"lIan \ \'oodh,,11
H:l rn Rohi 'Nltl
Hugh :-. (':, Ie

RO Ll . OF HO :\ OR
Leon \ \'. :'\ichols
I'rld'''1 Haskins
Coleman Chenel
Fn,nk Grcer '
\Vill ard l~rcer
Ra)l\1ond T, :\elson

Colman Can I
101111 \ Valker
'17 rancis LII1<,h
Charles Brake
,\ rcrril I hrt
Fran cis ' -an Fleet

Bitheway, \\' YXWl-N" By the 'W ay
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Ont· of the merriest and most active organizatio ns is the Ga) nor lub. Tt was orga ni zed
sel'eral ) ear~ ago and was popular from the \'er\ beginning among the you ng ladies of the college. E\er) college woman who has 'Ul) musical abilit)· is eli~ib l e and may tryout for a place
on the club. This) ear the first cluh concert wa, gi\en at the Tuherculo,is Sanitarium. Later
they joul'lle)cd to the State Hospital to gi\e a onc-hour program. On April 6th \\'e started on
the annual Sprinf( trip. This trip is a week of good time anticipated from the earliest days of the
school) ear. It is a week of concerts. during wInch all ha\C a wonderflll time. see a great deal
of their home state. and elldea\'or to gi\ c e\er)'onr fint-hand infortlmtion as to the opportunities
pf Kalan1azoo College. This lear the) \isited Battle Creek. Jarkson. Bcnton /I arbor. ;\ iles and
]\'Iatta\\'an , and later Bloomingdale. The big event of the club year, f)f comse. \\'as the Home
Concert. which e\ en on(' tkclared was hctter than ncr. Such a succe",ful co nccrt is the result of
hard work and mm;)' hours of rehearsal. but th tr~ is ne\'er a ~irl 111 the organization who regrets
one bit of it.
1\1. T. ' 18.
Genera I :\ tillageI' ........ Gera Idi nc II ami Iton T reaslI reI' ...... ... .
:",oJ'lla Schoonmaker
Trip :\1anager ........ ,. ",., Priscilla Smith
Scl'I'ctary" " " ... , .. ' , , , , , , . II eloise lla fer
Facul )' Ad\io;cr, , " . . , " " " , .. . :\1 i" King
PERSO \, '\ E L

Fi rst Sopral1os:

SCl'Olld Sopral1os:

\)orot\n Dicbol1 '20
Ruth l't udson '21
Cha rlotte Pinrknc) '20
:\lartha Pratt '19

Enid Campbell '21
\)oroth) :\ I a rtin '20
r, race Pinel ' IS
:"'orda Schoonmaker '20

Fi rst \I tos:
Ileloise Hafer '20
Geraldine H amilton '20
Frances ' Vood 'IS

Second ..\I to,:
\ 'i\ian I~ aton 'IS
;\ l aric La>sfolk '21
:\ l artha Rf)(lf '20
E\'1nge!inc \ 'anFlert

\'"cal , ,,Ioist " .. , " ' , ' , . , ' Doroth) Dickson
" iulil1 oloist " . ', .. ,'" Eli/abeth Hamilton
Reader , ... " . . .. . " " " " " :\1 ildred Tani,
Accompani<;t ..... ', ... . ",.,' Priscilla mith
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The histor)" of the Glee Club this year h:., been the surmounting of some serious difficulties and the final achie"ement of a marked success. \ Vith onll- three of 1a t lear's men out for the
club and practicalh· all the rest new to male ch,OI us singing: the preparati~n of a good program
;l1eant hard work from the start; and hard work was what the men did. \I'ith the result that the
1')18 organization was one of the best of its kind in college annals.
The cason closed with the annual Home Concert, sune: in the ;' Iasonic Temple on the
c"ening of Mar 7. Previousl)', the cluh visited Comstock. Sturgis, Coldwater, i\Iarshall. Gale burg, Blissfield, Adrian. Grand Ledge, Brighton, \Villiamston. Lansi ng, Flint. Davison, l\ I idland, Greem·ille, Grand Rapids, Lawrence, l ,all'ton, Dowagiac, Goblel·ille, Three Ri"ers and
Camp Custer. This is one of the most extended tours a Kazoo club has ever made, and everywhere the men were enthusiasticalk received .
The personnel of the club I;'hen the seasoll closed W3S: First tenors: Lester Gra~biel,
'21; i\lonroe V,Tileox. 21; second tenors. H arvel Tacobs. 20; Paul \ Valker, '21; P aul Staake. '21;
Kenneth Ring, '21; baritones. Theodore Thomp~o;l, '20; Phineas \ Vheat, '19; \ ViJliam Nelson.
'21; bassos. \Varren Bahcock, '20; Ralph Carr, '1'); Kendall Taft 'jq: Alhert Hui7inl!a. '10;
accompanist and director, James Shackleton. The ...fficers of the club were: Theodore Thompson.
president· Phineas \Vhrat, business manal!er; Ralph Carr, assistant business manager.
The program that the club presented included both classical ano popular selections, with
a strong patriotic trend. Those giving special numbers were :
Hane)' Jacobs. tenor soloist;
Theooore Thompson , piano soloist; Phineas \Vheat. cotch spcrialties; Alhert Huizinga. magician; Paul \Valker, cornet soloist.
One of the innovations made b)' the
1ub was the securin:: of pins in the shape of a
Si~lr-follrth note , ,,·ith a small diamond for each ) ear of sen ice. These pins were gi,·en Ollt at a
"spread" at the home of :'I1r. \ ,."heat ncar the clo. e of the ;;eason. at \I hich time he was elected
Il.nnager of the 1919 c1uh. with IIan'e) Jacobs a< president and Ralph Carr. assistant manager.
i\I. A. '20.

\\'1' ' \\ 'C N
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!9oung mOlnen'!) <tpri!)tian 2{!)!)ociation

Tile y. \'1. C. A. has been a ,en' vital force in colle~e life this lear, ex tending its activities into each departmen t of its work with trllc Kalama"oo spirit.
During the lirst semester four Bible Stlld) classes were organized and IInder the second
re::ime these g,lIC war to a COllrse in ~ l issions. which was dirccted hy l\ I rs. ~ I artin.
Abollt Christma. timc the Genna Conference crew engineered the sale of two hundred
and lift, art calendars in BOIl'Cn Hall dllring the space of twent)-two minlltes as a result of
which ,; Slim of $76.21 " 'as cleared to make Kalamazoo the hest representcd college at the summer
con ference.
"Broken China" was a cleverly acted l\ l ission pial' in the interests of " 'o rk at Nanking,
China, in the Gingling Collegc therc . At the Si,;tcr College part) 75 " 'as pledged for this school.
The two cahincts largel) in,;trumcntai in the prosperity of the ,\ ssociation are as follows:

\ ' . H. '20.
1917
II clcn H IIdson
Frances Fllr,;t
Iri,; £astnbronk
l\Iaggie Carr
Frances 'Yood
[)orotl,,· ~ l a rtin
Geraldine H amilton
" 'i lma ' Verb
~I artha Roof
Edith Rood
~ [arion ~ [ontcith
" il ian Eaton

Prc~ident

\ ' ice- P residcnt
~~cretar)
1 rcasu reI'

:\ [ ,,,ic
Room
Bihle Stud)
:\ [i"iona n
Puster
.
1)('lotional
Sm'ial Service
Social
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Geraldine [I amilton
Prisci ll a Smith
\ '('me I-I an'is
Crace Fields
,lad,s " 'ellcr
:\ I a rga ret Cad~
:\ [artha Roof
Franc<'s Furst
I':moj!ene Cain
))orothl ~l artin
Edith Rood
'\ onla Schoonmaker
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<tpri!)tian ;.!.!)!)ociation

Kalamazoo College is fortllnate in having an acti"e Y. ~I. C. A. organization. Its obiect
is to send out from college mcn who will take positions of Christian leadership where"er thc) . go .
The work of thc Y. ~l. C. A. is carrieo on by the several committees. namely: i\iissionarr,
mcmhership, publicity, finance and social {'()mmittees. It is the aim of the pllblicity and memhcrship committees to keep the men actilely in touch "ith the association and to kcep the " 'ork hefore
the student bod).
At the beginning of the lear a stag- fecd is g-ilCn. the object of which is to present the \\'o rk
of the association to the new men. The meetin::, are held clery other Thllrsday night throughout the ) ear.

H. C. C. '19.

:\l£l\IBER ' OF
\ Villiarn A. Fuller.
I I. Colman Crissman.
Paul Walker.
'Villiam Nelson
l\larin n Dunsmore

fHE CABl ' ET

Prcsident
Vice-President
Treasurer
Secretary

Lest we forget: ,\,YNWC
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'd on roe ' Vilcox
Gerald Hoekstra
H a n 'ey Jacobs
Lester Graybiel
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IDolunteers
nora E. De:'loulin, 'I S
i)oroth) C. Dickson, '20

]ntJe:r

II eloise Hafer, '20

~taff

Geraldine i\1. Hamilton , '20
\ ' crne llarris, '20
Ilelen :'1. H udson, 'J8
Laura H. Hunt, ' J9
Bernice D. Keith, 20'
:'Iaq~uerite

i\[aus, ' 19

Gertrude F. :'lcCulloch, 'J6
Elsie ]. Randall, 'J 8

.r oseph inc

:. 1.

ha rp, 'J 8

;\nnie C. VanKoert, ' 19
Wilma C. 'Weeks, ' 18
I cia Hazel vVittet, '20
John D. Xanthopoulos, 'J 8.
The Student Volunteer movement is an organization the purpose of which is to enlist students from institutions of higher Jearning in the United States and Canada for Christian service
abruad. A Student Volunteer is one who has registered his or her purpose to become a foreign
missionary. The organization seeks to co-operate with the various denominational missionary
boards in finding roung men and women of abilit)" to fill needed positions of Chri tian service in
foreign lands. Over one thousand such positions mllst be lilled thi. \ ear. I t is unthinkable that
\\'hile our armies in the trenches in France are winning victories for righteousness we should sound
the retreat on the mission field. Kalamazoo College is doing its bit in supplying recruits. Six of
its former students were <ent abroad this rear.
:'lrs. Anna i\lonteith Bilkerr. 'I ~
Arabia
:'Ir. Leon Rowland, '1+
India
:'lrs. Gla(h's :'Iartin Rowland, '1+
Indi a
Dr. i\lartlia ]. Gifford, '10
Burma
111-. Carrie E, Slaght, '10
vVest China
:'Iiss Nona G, Finne\', e, '11
Burma
Two of the \olunteers are no", ",ith' the colors:
i\lr. Curtis Leaf, ' J5, at 'Vest Point,
Kentucky, and i' dr. Theodore Hoekstla, e, '20, with the ,\l arinl's in South Carolina, The latter
until recently was sening as y , L C. A, secrct;!r)" in camp :It Chattanooga, Tennessee,
Of the VoJunteers who graduate this year, :'Iiss Helen Hudson has been appointed traveling
secretary for the vVoman 's American Baptist Foreign , lissio nar), Societr, and i\liss Dora E. De:'Ioulin educational missionar) to Nicaragua , Central America, Others are planning further prepara tion hefore setting out for the mission field
The tudent \ 'olunteer Band holds weeklr meetings at the College with a "ie\\' to deepening the spiritual life of its members, strengthening their purpose to become foreign missionarie-;
D, :'1. , ' 18,
and mlaqring their eAlcienC\ as Chri~tian \\orkers,
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D , rmstrong, '_')1
.\1 aUflce
Vivian M, Eaton, '18
Harry Carpenter, '21
M, H, Dunsmore, '20
Priscilla Smitb, '20 I
Doris Powell , '20
Harvey Jacobs, '20 J
Prof. L. F, Smitb}
Prof. J. H, Bacon

Managing Editor
News Editor
Advertising \1anager
Circulation Manager
Associate Editors
Advisory Board
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IIARRY C.\RPE;\TER

Kalamazoo College has maintained its traditional glory ill the field of Oratory and Debatr. The ~[ichigan Oratorical League held its annual contest here on the eighth of March. It
was a success from el'ery point of I' iew. lUiss Maus represented Kalamazoo in the Ladies' Contcst. ;\Ir. Carpenter, who won third place in the ~I en's Contest. is onl~ a Freshman and great
thin!!,,; can be expected from him next ~ear. His splendid work was largel)' due to the efforts of
l\I r. Booker.
The prospect for a debating team looked rather duhious when the II illsdale-Hope-Kalama1(10 Trianl!ular Iwd tf) he dropped.
But Professor Foth negotiated a contract with Albion Freshman and our men won a 2-1 decision from them at hoth ends. 1\ lessr,. \Villi:uns and T. Hoekstra
jOllrne~ed to Albion to attack the question . "Resolved that after the present war. an i;lternational
police force should he created to maint:lin peace," while ;\ lessrs. Carpenter and Graybiel defended
the aflirmative at home.
Because of the records of the past fOllr ~'ear~. Ollr school has heen asked to establish a
chapter of a national oratorical and debating fraternitr. Preliminary arrangements are being
made b) Professor Foth for obtaining a charter and installing oflicers. This will add new intere~t to the department as a ke~ is given to all whll rrpr~sent th e C'llllege in intercollegiate contests.
The year of 1918-19 promises auspicious omens to the Oratorical Association. Harrr Carpenter will guide its destin),. succeeding Hugh Neale as manager. The Freshman Dllal debate will
be retained; the Varsit~ Triangular renewed; and Ollr orators. \I'ith their added experience, \I' ill
render !!,ood account of themsciles at the State Contest. Kalal1la~oo ollege e:-.pects el' er~ student
to support these actil·ities and 50 aid in retaining a clean. health). intercollegiate rintlrr·

H. N., ' 19.

11.\RRY CARPE;\TER

~IR .

HOEKSTRA
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The Student Senate is the executive committee of the Student Bod\'. Its chief dut,· is
the transaction of all routine husiness and management of special functions 'pertaining to student
affairs. During the past year ever), phase of the work has been "cr) successful. The Fall sellle ter called for several demonstrations hoth of school work and of patriotic celebrations. Special
mention must be made of the finc \\'ork which ~ Ir. Hudson did as l\Ianaging Editor of the Index
before he left the College to enter the Ordnance Department. The departments of Orator)',
Debate, and Athletics are important factors in college activities; and the \\'a)' in \\'hich the)'
ha\-e been conducted descrves commendation. The Senators arc:
President of the ' tudent Bod)' . .. .. Richard Oosting- From Scpt. to Jan.-left
for Base Hospital at Camp Custer.
John \\Talker- Dec. to April-joined
oast Artillen.
Hllgh Teale-April to June.
President of the Senate .... . ....... \\7illiam P. vVoodard
Sec. and Treas. of the Senate. _.... Grace L. Pinel
Manager of Orator), and Debate .... Hugh cale
Manager of Athletics .......... _.. R alph Carr
Managing Editor of the Index .... . l\Iallrice Armstrong
Junior Class Representati,-c ....... . Carl Chatters
ophomore Class Representative .. . . Richard Racigalollpo
Freshman Class Representative ..... Harr) Carpenter

f

t

Friends of the Co llege will be interested to learn that Dr. E. A. Balch ,
Professor of History at the College, has been granted a year's leave
of absence in order to become a secretary of the Young Men's
Chris ti an Association in France.
Dr. Balch has received his orders
to go across at once. He expects to work with the French rmy.
Dr. Balch received his A. B. degree from Kalamazoo College in
1888, and in 1911 returned to become Professor of the History department. Here he has won the esteem of all students, and his co urses
have been amo ng the most popular in the co llege . He is always
kindly, cheerf ul and enthusiastic, drawing the best from the students
by his attractive and impressive personality_ We indeed regret to
see him go, but selfishness in these days must be restricted, and we
feel that the boys who will be privileged to know him
will be indeed fortunate.
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ml)at tl)e mop£;' mrite

1+6 F. A. Aeroplane Observer, A. E . F.

(in France). \ Ve hal'e graduated from the
Arm) Camp Class and are noll' in "billets" or
French dwellings commandeered for the use of
American soldier. Everything is four hundred
years behind time. The women wash clothes at
~ mu nicipal lI'ash-board , a pool of running water
with a brim of stone. One of the men was
do\\'n there washing a "hi rt the other day, and
\\·hen he onl)' washed one side, a French woman
snatched it all'a)', turned it inside out, and gave
it hack to him to wash."

"l "'as out to La Jolla Beach at sunset. It
was the most wonderful thing to see a real sunset in the Pacific."

"an. Det., 126th In fantr), A. E. F.
(Iia ?\ell' York).

"All you gi rls sholl' the same support for us
and I am proud of l'OU, for ever)' li t tle remembrance lOU send us is as good as the old Rah! on
the side lines. \ Vhen we know IOU a re all behind uS it puts enthusiasm in us a~d as far as being killed i concerned we think no more of it
than we did of getting hurt in football when we
know we are backed bj' true and noble peop le."
LlcvT. GLEN'I P RESTON,

LIEGT. DON

E.

"The work is conling fine. \ Ve are losing
some of our instructors right along. The other
dal one of OU r Canadian instructors was called
ha~k to sen ice. He sa),s war won't end until a
lot of Americans are at it."
DWIGHT RICIl.

~o.

DOXAI.D C. :'I IACEwAX,

SIAS,

Rockwell Field, San Diego, Calif.

U. S. S. :\1 . A., Barracks

SGT.

2, Urhana, III.

"To the soldier bOI' the "Y" hut is his nearest home. ;\0 matter' how bad a dal. the "Y"
hut is filled with the bOIS when thel' a're off dut\'.
I t is the be,t place to ';' rite letters; and the lo~g
rows of desks are seldom empty . Another is
alll'al s waiting to take one's place when he has
finished writing. In the evenings the "Y" furnishes amusement. speakers, singing, movies, or
sometimes the soldiers themseh-es."
FRANCIS LERoy Co~rER,
29th Co. Rth Ilri .. 1 S9th Deport Brigade,
:ee. I). Camp Taylor, Ky.

''It is too hig a thing to stal' out of and I
simply cannot understand how ~o man~' young
ful II' capable men tr~ to get b~ and sta) au t
of it."
LORE'\'CE B L RDTCK.
hiation Section Signal Corps.
F:llington Field, Te\as.
Barrach ?\o. 67.

.. \ letter is the most welcome thing " 'e get
ol-cr here. Pal" dar doe<n 't amount to much. as
there i, no pla~e to "spe nd the monel. \ Vhen we
got paid last week the hills had so man) pietl! res on them I thol!ght r " 'as getting a ,u ndal'
T:xanliner cOtl1ic section. Some n,on('~.1f

"The greatest thing of the sen'ice is the fact
that )OU are at least a small unit in the great
hoq of freedom that is going to make the world
a decent ahode for all humanity."

FRED ROWE,

Batter) F, 1 19th Rgt., U. S. F., A. E. F
("ia "e,,' York).

LELA'ID CLRREY .
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. S .5. :'I Iassachusetts. Care of P. :'II..
:\ ('\\ York.

" This IS one wonderful climate, the land of
sunshine. \\'ish Bob could be here with me."

"Talk ahout s\\ell accommodations! \ e
are put UP at the swellest hotel at - - France,
and 1 am here to tell you that it's some pl(lre

.\09th Suppll Co., Fort Johnston .
rackson\'ille. Fla.

LEO-: IRD [I. :'d At:-:DER ,

fii
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~UUll1nt

The Alumni of Kalamazoo College have now thirty stars on their service
flag, not including the fifty-two former students who are in the service.
According as the numbers of the alumni increase, so the wide fields of their
service increase. There are more men than ever before teaching and doing
missionary work in India, China, Japan, Persia, Africa and elsewhere , and
some are doing relief work among the people of the warring nations. Several
of the alumni are doing Government work in this country a experts.
~lr. Leroy

J. Buttolph, of the class of '13, and a member of the faculty,

is in a Government chemical laboratory.
Dr. Ernest . Balch, of the class of 't;H, Professor of History, will leave
immediately after Commencement for France , where he will be in Army
Y. 1\1. C. A. work.

I alamazoo College men and women are making good everywhere, and
are continually bringing honor to the name of their Alma ~later.

P . . '20
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ten minute, of pIa) remaine:l. Then Hammes kicked a field goal which ~cemed enouKh to win the
game. Soon afterwards Brackett reem'cred Kellogg's fumole and ran fift) yards for the winning
touchdown. Score: Kazoo, 7; iI r. A. c., 3.
The niversit" of Detroit defeated Kalnmawo on a mudd,' field,
Detroit's direct offtackle smash \\'orked 'repeated I) , while an opponent was alwa)'s in 'the \\'a)' to hlock our crossbucks, Score: Kazoo, 0; U, of D .. 26,
Kalnmazoo pla)'ers were rather reluctant to pIal' the Camp Custer officers' ele,·en. nearl)'
all of whom were all-American or all-sectional pIa) ers, 'V) man and ostello of the Officers gave
an exhibition of field goal kicking, Pearce on a crossbuck, scored the on I) touchdown made
apinst the Ollicers up to tI'e Camp Custer-Camp Grant game , Score: Kazoo, 7; Officers, 3+.
Tn the Hillsdale game "Dutch" Strome S110\\'cd how he could nal igate on a muddy field.
A~ain the opponents I)f Kazoo lI1ade hut one first down. ~ho\\'i n g the efficie ncy of the defensive
~rstem.

\ Vith the University of :'1ichigan turnin,!; out one of the best teams in years, the Orange
and Black cOtlld littl e hope for victor)" Although lU i chigan never lost the ball on downs, they
had to fight for el'ery adva nce. Score: K1ZOO, 0; U, of ?II., 61.
H ow glad we were to meet our old rival,als . Alhion. Strome starred h)' his lonK gains
around end and through the line. H is touchdown made h)' a 95-yard run from the kick-off \\'as
a sensational play. '1'11'0 carloads of Albion rooters arrived to see the last half of the game. Score:
Ka70<l, 28; Alhion, 10,
Alma seems to be our jinx this year. Three long passes netted three touchdowns for the
1Ilaroon and Cream. Kazoo's comeback was strong and b)' opening up with passes we were ahle
to score two touchdowns. The largest crowd ever seen on the campus attended this game attracted
by the Camp Custer hand and the keen rival ry over the game. Score: Kazoo, 1+; Alma, 2-,
13,' winning from Oli\'et College, Kazoo closed the season as second in the ;\1. I. A . A .
The 1917 "K" men arc Emerson. Brackett, Strome, Fausch, Read. \Vat tles, Tapley.
Woodard, 'Valker, Staake, l\1ishica, Ferguson, Towsle), P earce, 'Valters and Ri ch. " R 's" were
awa rdcd to Comer, Gallap, Hoekstra and H ickmott.
Record of the 1917 season:
Ka lamazoo 83-Adrian, O.
O-?\'otre Dame, 55.

7-:'1. A. C .. 3.
Our 1917 football team had the hardest schedule c,'er tackled b, a Kalamawo team.
It
included games with ,omc of the hest teams in the \liddl e \Vest. Although eighteen letter men
had been e:-.pected to retu I'll , onl) four were :II'ailahle, the remainder being in the sen ice. Despite
the lack of experience, the team made a very creditablc showing against supposedh' stronger team~
and cI'en went <0 far as to h"at :. I. A . C. No one e"ept Coach Young could '~1ake as good a
team under trying circum,tances. The ,cason waS also a financial success due to the larKc proceeds
of the Alma game.
The season was opened b) defeating Adrian College.
Staakc's cnd runs and Strome's
plunge~ took the hall do,,' n the field at will. Adrian made first down hut once, Scorc: Kazoo, 83;
Adrian. O.
:'\otre Dame
nil'crsit) furnished us some real opposition. Their phl\crs were hea" , welltrained , and shift". 'Ve were outclassed. but not as badl) as the score \\'o;lId indicate. 'Seyeral
hreak- talored d;e I rishmen. Kalamazoo fought to the end and undouhtedh SCleral bruised foothall pIal ers appeared on thc ?\'otrc Dame campus ne'\t da), Score: Ka/oo : 0; ?\'otre Dame, 55.
The Kalamazoo-\!. A. C. Kame furnished as good an e"1I11ple p( ho" a tcam can hold as
an) man has eler seen, ' ix time, :.!. A. C. had the ball within our three-,"ard line and ten times
in,idc the file-.'ard line without heing ahle to score a touchdown. :'\eithe~ side ..;cured until onl)
-?
1-

"

+

"

Fij!llI ' em!

0,of D., 26
7- Custer Officers. 3+.
19- Hill sdale. O.
O-U. of 1\1., 61.
28-Albion, 10.
I+-Alma. 25
26- 0lilct

Fight 'em!!
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The basketball season of 1917-18 was sta rted under difficulties but ended by winning six
<,ut of the nine games played. }'ausch, the only rrmaining member of the 19 16- 17 championship
live, played but three games before being disqualified. The team was reconstructed by Pearce
going to center and Read to guard.
Two Camp Custer teams were defeated On ou I' own Aoor. Ad rian fell before Kalamazoo,
3+ to 21, but joy was short lived, for just to break their long string of defeats at our hands.
Adrian beat us .j.{)-25. Oli,'et on their O\\'n Aoor lost to Kazoo, 23 to 1+. The LJ. of ;\1 ., surpassing Kazoo only in condition, were, ictorious +2 to 8. Coach Young's men stepped into the
Alma game after a thirteen-hour ride. The first half ended with Alma ahead, 1+ to 10. It took
live minutes overtime pIal' to defeat Alma 28 to 2+. The next game was with Alma on the local
Aoor and showed poor condition and lack of ligh t on Kalamazoo's part. The vi itors were victorious, 23 to 2+. The Hope game was a fitting close to the season. Kazoo led all the first half
by a narrow margin and in the second half until Pearce was disqualified b) personal fouls. The
team weakened somewhat and at the end of the game H ope had seemingh \\'on b) one point. The
scorers had failed to register one basket, so the game was a\\'arded to Kazoo, 29 to 28, although
Hope refused to admit their defeat. It was the cl"sest game seen on the local Aoor in three years.
"K'," were a\\'arded to Hoekstra, Grove, Pearce, Strome and Read, while Ferguson was
the onh man to receive an "R."
'Season's record:
Kalamazoo 82-Custer en listed men, 2+.
:H-Adrian, 21.
"
75-Custer :\Iachine Gun Co .. 10.
"
25-Adrian, +0.
"
8- . of :\ I. ,+2.
23-0Iil'et, 14.
"
"
28-Alma, 2+.
23-Alma. 2+.
29-Ilore, 28.

Iplus12
'. \\' Y.l\"WU

i5
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Ralph H. Young graduated from \Vashington and
Jdterson College in the class of 1915. His playing at fullback helped his team materially in defeating several of
the larger Eastern colleges. During the ,ummer months
he shoveled gravel on a concrete gang in order t-v get in
condition. One summer was spent selling aluminum ware.
The year 1915-16 he spent as coach at DePauw Universitl'. - From here he was called to Kalamazoo allege,
wl;ich at that time was turning out some of the best
athletic teams in the l\liddle \Vest.
The Fall of 1917 presented a ler), gral e problem to
Coach Young. Few veterans remained in any line of sport
and it was necessary to build teams from raw material.
Coach's ability to ke~p a squad in physical condition and his
knowledge of the finer points in sports have nude our teams
this year successful. Great energy has been shown not only
in his work with the different squads but also in improvements in the athletic grounds and equipment.
When the coach reports for military duty sometime
within the next year, Kalamazoo College will search far
before finding a man to take the place of the present
coach.

Prospects of a winning baseball team in 1918 were very bright. Hoekstra was the only
eteran to report, but with such pitchers as Lambke, \Voodhull and Armstrong on hand , a good
team could be made. The loss of Comer by draft and Bacigalupo by sickness was our first blow
"pd then 111 three pitcher- Hcquired bad arms.
To begin the season, 1\1. A. . administered a 6-+ defeat to Kazoo. A week later it took
Alma twelve innings to get a decision in their fa,·or. The Orange and Black came from behind,
tied the score in the ninth but weakened in the twelfth. Annstmng was going so well in the
Olivet game played at Kalamazoo that the visitors made but two hits, one a cratch single.
Kazoo won 11-0. 1\1. A. C. came here lay 9 and in a loosely-played game were victorious, 10-6.
1\lar 10 and 11, Coach Young took the team to Alma and 1\ It. Pleasant for a little recreation. At Alma Lambke and Boyne staged a pitcher's battle, the former made twelve strikeouts,
the latter sixteen. Alma came out on top, 5-3. The next day 1\ £to Pleasant scored a 7-6 victory
due to a bad tart on Kalamazoo's part. The long trip and lack of sleep (but not of eats) probably affected the playing somewhat.
:'Ia) 2+, ga"e Kazoo an cas)' victor), over Hillsdal e. 20 to 9. After being defeated by Hill dale
in the track meet of June 1st, Kalamazoo defeated the Hillsdale baseball team 6 to 2, giving the
school a tie place for first with Alma. ;\len gi"en letters were: Hoekstra (Capt,), Lambkc.
Staake, \Voodhull , Bacio.:a lupo, trame, Patterson , Fitch and Joldersma. R's were awarded to
Ring and \Ve<singer.
I

76

TRACK

t

0" :\InI + the inter-class track meet wa~ held to sholl' Coach Youn~ what material \I'as
at hand. The ' Freshmen \Von easily with 75 points. The Juniors scored 2; Sophomores, 36, and
Seniors, 21.
\Vitlt onl\, a four-man entr\', Kazoo was able to take fourth place, and to break two records
fnr the state, Praeger and Kurtz' both getting eas\ firsts.
The uStial flI. 1. A. A. track meet was cripplcd this ycar, \I' ith four of the :'1. l. A. A.
('lieges not represented. The meet was held at Kazoo the first of June, and was one of the
closest track meets e"er held in the classic. Hillsdale won the meet with a three-point lead,
68 to 71. The men who contended in the track meet here were:
Kurtz (Capt.), Tapley,
\Vattles, \Valters , Taft. Wilcox, Staake, Burtt. Pinel, fI[ischa , Strome, and Praegcr, \ Valker.
Kllrt'__ Taft. Praeger, P. \Valker and " 'a lters won their K's h) finishing first in this meet.

7i
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19.

(:alenbar
SEPTEl\IBER
19.
20.
21.

r
-.).
27.

29.

2+.
29.

All back-Fresh as green as cI·er.
:Marion and Paul had a date.
Opening reception.
Strome had IlIne
dishes of orange icc.
"Y" Stag feed.
Soph mens' reception for Freshmen. Refreshments; green paint, iodine and
eggs.
Season opens. K. c., 88; Ad rian , O.

I.

8. Football banquet-Everybody happy.
19.-Jan. +.
hri tmas vacation.
JA)/UARY
8.
10.
11.
12.
19.

Eu ro skating party.
Chatter, ,irk but gets \Veller.
Ad rian, 21; Kazoo, 3+.
Great blizzard. Xo school. Oh , joy!
Dorm. opcn housc. Lots of Bibles and
prett), rictures.
21. Senior sleigh ride. Jack had five girls.
23. Kazoo. 7~; amp Custer enlisted men. to.
28.-Feb. 3. E,ams. Great grief III camp.

Euro ' bting party. ~o casualties.
Y. IV. C. A. hare and hound hunt for
nc,,' girls.

6.
8.
10.
12.
12.
11.
19.
20.
28.
2+.

27.
29.
30.

K. c., 0; Notre Dame, -5.
Sorh. picnic at "'est Lake. >Jo one fell In.
Tug of ,,'ar-a draw- fish still hunltn',
Euro Reo Cross entertainment for ne,,'
girls.
K. c., 7; ;\1. A. c., 3.
Kappa Pi new gi rls' part)'.
Centu ry feed for new men.
K. ., 0; . of Detroit, 26.
Sherwood new mens' meetinlt- Eats.
K. c., 7; Camp Custer officers. 3+.
K. C .. 19; Hillsdale. O.
Junior skating party.
Fresh Hallowe'en part) in the g)m.

FI~ BRUARY

8.
10.
15.
lb.
20.
21.

22.

r

XOVE1\IBER
6.
10.

15.
17.
20.

K.

APRIL
9.
11.
1+.
16.

ZO.
22.

23.

-.).

8.

In

DECE:\IBER

OCTOBER

8.

K. c., 26; Olivet, 10.
Thanksgiving-Home and lots to eat
spite of Hoover.

Shenlood skating party. Coach Kewpie
Young: takes a header.
20. Soph. ho)', win interclass basketball championship.
23. Soph-Fre<;h. banouct. Camouna ged eats.
I unior Partr. Ruth ;\Iann showered with
. tin pans. ' Letters written to class members in sen·ice.
20. Y. IV. pIa)' "Broken China."
29-ApriI8. Vacation. Glee club and Gaynor
club tour the state.

c..

0; Unil'ersit), of l\Iichiltan , 62.
K. C. subscribes $2,125 to the " Y" war
fund.
K. c., 26; Albion, 10.
Frances corrects Francis's notebook-Consequence.
K.
1+; .'\Ima. 2'.
Tamborel and lad)' occup)' A I and 2 at
"Maj ."

Kuoo, Z-; Adrian. +0. Hookie comes
home rich!
Congratulation. in order, Staake?
Kazoo . 8·, U. of 1\1., +2.
Kazoo, 23 ; Oli"et, 1+.
Y. W. sister college part)'.
\\' ashington hanquet. '\Var-time feed at
Bowen hall. ?llore fun.
Kazoo. 28; Alma. 2+.
Bob Pearce and G race like pie? Esreciall)
late at night.

Angie \ ' an marries ergeant Estes of Camp
Custer.
Junior-Senior part)'. :'Ililit11T camr is
sta rted.
"Dube" aciopts t,,·o first-class cats.
Ga) nor club home concert, Bowcn hall.
Kazoo. +; :'II. A. C., 6.
Founders' Dal. Senior reception . Sad .
,lOll' music for this.
Kazoo-.'\ Ihion dchlte. IVe win at hoth
end •.
Comcr's farewell part). The biggest social e,'cnt of the year.
S"nphonl brass band. 11 P.;\1. 6 A. ;\1 ..
. Eats!!!

27.
30.

Kazoo. +; Alma, 6. T",ell'e innings.
Girls Gym partl'. Babes in IVoods "ery
porular.
Funeral held in dorm. 12 o'clock and all
i" well!
:'I lAY

I.

3.

7.
8.
(j

10.

; I.
Ll.
22.

Sel'en o'clock. :'Iran) calls for ice water.
Annual election. :'Ilore politics.
Kazoo. II; Oli, et, O.
Glee club home concert. ?lIasonic Temple.
The)' go wild. simply ",ild.
Hickmot drinks Sloan's for Coco Cola)
Kazoo, 6; ".\ 1. .A. C., 10.

Kazoo. 8; Alma. 5.
Kaz.oo. 6; :\Iount Pleasant Xormal. 7.
:'Ilutt buys a ricture of Junior class.
Kazoo-Olivet.
JU;\E

I.

Kazoo-I-! illsdale.

5. School picnic- " 'hole day off!
10-15. Exams. This is a sad and solemn
ZO.

oecasion.
Commencement.

He ~ inni" g

l\[ARCH

) Kazoo, 28; ~ \ln1:1, 2+.
8. State Oratorical contest.
'I.

c..

12.

78

arpenter take,;
third.
Kazoo , 29; Hope, 28.
' oph. girls win championship b)' beating
Tr.- r. tcam.
'Also Ruth Lon!!lI'orth wins a ;llann.

KALA:'vIAZOO COLLEGE ATHLETIC FIELD

of the end!
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Kalamazoo College is the outgrO\\'th of the :\[ichigan and Huron Institute. chartered in
I ts founders were Christian men who belie\'ed in
h'i!!her education under Christian inAuences. Its promoters hold this same belief and are conducting a Christian college. ;\ 1any of its earlier students were preparing for the Christian ministrr.
and in IS+" there was organized in connection w itl; the Institute. a thcolo~ical depa rtment. For
a time the Tnstitute was conducted as a branch Ac"demy of the Uni\crsit) of ~ [ ichigan . \ Vhen.
hCJ\\'e\'er, a cha rter was secu red gi vi ng full coil egc powers, the theological department was abandoned, Dr. Stone, Principal of the Academ), was made President of the College, and a little later ,
a \)fi\'atc school of high rank and great populari t)·, conducted h) ~d rs. Stone. was incorporated
with the College. since the charter authori7,ed th" granting of equal pri\'ileges to men and women.
Kalamazoo College \\'as, therefore. the first co-educational in<titution of higher learning in the
State. if not the :\l iddle \ Vest and it was largel) owing to the efforts of Kalamazoo that the

11l33. recei\' in~ its charter as a college in 18S5.

,tate Univcrsitr admitted women on the same terms as men.
The growth of the College since its organization has heen ,10\\'. sometimes fitful. but it has
ne\ er ceased . It has passed through the struggles. endured the hardships. undergone the sacrifices.
and made the heroic efforts incident to all pioneer institlltions, and is now out of the wood<. It.
polic)' has hcen from the start, to hold to the best of the oldcr methods and materials of education,
and to adopt the new according to changing conditions; and toda)' it stands in the front rank
among progressive small colleges \\' ith no prcparator)' , mllsical or commercial annex.
\ Vith just pridc in her histor). the outlook of the ollegc is al\\'ays for\\'ard . The historical roster indudes such names as Stone, Olnc) , Putnam, Gra\es. \ Va)'land. Gregor)" Brooks.
, locum. ?l10rc\·. Bemen and Burton among office.s, and Henderson, :\[o'\om, Barnes. Nelson. the
Osborns and ti,e Stllarts among alumni. Four college presidents. a score of college professor". nlllrerous instructors, and one hund red and fift)' superintendents, principals and teachers in the public
schools, arc the force from her alumni in educational \\ ork toda). Se\'eral of her recent graduates are now holding fellowships or schobrships ill Chicago, :\ f ichigan. Yale and Columbia.

TH E KA-COL ( 1918
Kalama/oo bclie\'es i.i the small college. Tnstead, therefore, of try ing to compete with uni\ er,ities, where vocational, technical, and profrs:,ional training and spccialization are the rule,
Kalamazoo is trring to afford a training to be undergone for the sake of learning, and for the
benefit of the State as \\·e11 as the individual; to fit for citizenship and Icader'hip rather than
equip for a trade; to prepare for living, rather than for making a li\·ing. It is, therefore, attempting only strictly undergraduate college work. Tn both entrance and graduation requirements. it emphasizes \\·hat are known a the humanities and science. Tt emphasizes the human ities,-the great world languages and literatures,-because ther are the conservators of the great
human forces which make for the advancement of knowledge and the civilization of the world;
because thc)' develop both capability and resources; because thc)' give thc student a kno\\·ledge of
l1Iall as he has been and as he is. and of the intellectual and moral world; because thc) put him
in possession of the race experience. so that in his O\\'n mind he holds the treasures not only of the
w(lrld where he li\es. but of the past with its arts, customs. manners. in,titutions and achievements.
I t emphasizes science hecause this gi\'cs indispensahle knowledge of the multitudinous phenomena of
the c\ternal world; because it is a liberal and liberalizing stud)': and hecause its pursuit is a trainin!!, in habits of precision. of accurate ohsen'ation and of closely articulated reasoning.
This i, the idea at Kalamazoo of the h:nction of the small college: "To develop and
conserve the resources of intellectual. moral and spiritual pO\\'er 'lmong students; to deliver tree
spirits from the hondage of authority of tradition, of public opinion, of passing fashion and prejudice; and to direct these liberated. human forces to the hi~hest ends." This seems the aim of
education <0 far ," it i~ carried in the small college; and this is the endea\'or of Kalamazoo.

lVl uch credit for the success of thi Annual is due Professor H . H. Severn, who has
acted as the Fac ulty advisor. The Staff takes this opportunity to expre s their
appreciation fo r his efforts .
Plans are 1I0W under way by which a course in Military Training and Tactics will be
offered, under the supervision of officers detailed by the War Department of the
United States Government.

EQUIPi\IENT.
The material equipment of Kalamazoo is beyond that of the al erage small college. Bowen
Hall, erected a fcw years ago, is as fi nc a general college building as there is in the state. The
nr\\ g) mnasium , with its apparatlls, is adequate 10 all dcmands. The ~1en's Dormitory afford, the
best student qllarters in the city. Ladies' Hall affords a comfortable home for women. Kalamazoo athletes captured several championships during the last sea"on, and at oratorical and debating
contests, Kalamazoo stood al,ove the a\·erage. Some of the departments are uniquel)' equipped.
All departments possess facilities for doing most thorough work. The income from an endowment
of nearly $7()(),000.00, together \\ ith the fees for tuition, affords mean to carr)' on the pre<oent
\\ork of the College without deficit or pecial >c.liciting of funds.
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To High School Graduates, Greeting:
Your country calls you, if of age, to sen'ice;
if under age, to preparation for service.

Where Will You Prepare?

Come with Us to Kalamazoo College
\ Ve have a strong faculty, excellent equipment, a live body of
students. Kalamazoo is a good town, expen e are moderate, opportunitie for self-help are many. It is our aim
to do what we attempt to the best of our ability. If you
wan t to be helped to do the same, join us this Fall
under the Orange and Black.
\ Vrite to HERBERT L. STETSON, LL. D., for Information
and a College Bulletin.

\Ve give you a hearty invitation to

Kalamazoo College
Kalamazoo, ~[ichigan

The tltudent Body
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